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Nyerere 
DAR ES SALAAM, TIlJIWIIa (AP) - secretary Ii 

State Henry KluInger WII reported Tuelday to be 
C8I'I')'Ing the word to . black African Jeaden thalp~ 
PrIme MInlIter Ian Smitb baa accepted the priIIc 
Ii rule by RhodelIa 'I black majority within 11 montbs 
to two yean. 

Tansanian PresIdent JuUlII Nyerere told reporten 
tbat KIaslnger had revealed Smith's poeltion during a 
~rninute meeting after the secretarY flew here from 
Zambla 011 his million for racial peace In southern 
AfrIca. the 

Kluinger left for KlnIbaIa, zaire, after 
meeting. bout 

Nyerere said be WII no longer "gIo,omY a 
prospects for a RhodesIan settlement" and awalta a 
publlc statement from Smlth'l regime - expected 
FrIday - that accepll! terms for a eettlemellt. 

says plan okayed 
parliament. 

BesIdes a commitment to black majority rule 
witbln two years, the Brililb-AmericaJI plan put 
before Smith calli for a constitutlonDal confereJlce In 
Geneva; the broadelling 01 the RhodesiaD cabinet to 
include black nationalittl, and a ~on fund 
financed by the United States, Britain, South AfrIca 
IIFd other natiOlll to compeIFI8te whiteI who leave 
RhodesIa and to belp develop the country under black 
rule. 

"My mood Ia better," Nyerere said at news c0n
ference after hIa meeting with KlIIinBer. But be 
added a note 01 eautiOll: "LIfe 11 full of impon
derables. And SmIth Is an Imponderable." 

RhodelIa that "caDI off the .," appII'tIltIJ 
meanl", black guerriIIaa will Itop fJgIrtlDa In 
RbodeIIa. 

'lbIa WII ODe of the pIed«ea that Smith rwporliedl1 
had 8Ibd KJIaInpr to .. tram blaek Afr'bn 
leaden. A aecond 11 tbat the MCUritJ aad In ...... 01 
the RbodeIIan wbIteIF be Iafepardad 1IDder black 
rule. 

The Tanunian said be aIIo anticlpalel a black 
RbodeaIan natlonallat demaDd for the releue of aD 
poUtical prIsonen If and when a COIIIUIutiGnal par., 
Is convened. 

u.s. offidalI, wbo bad apected the IOdaIIIt 
Nyerere to be the DIOIt dIfftcult AfrIcan leader to deal 
with on the RbodeaIan !are, InterpnIed his ItnlnI 
statement of support 
I an usuranc:e that other black Alrtcallleaden aIIo 
have faith In Killlqer'l InlUaUve. 

Dinner is serv'ed 

In SalIabury, the Rhodesian capital, SmIth 'PInt 3'" boura outllnlng to his cabinet the proposals 01-
fered to him at hIa SUnday meeting with Klaltnger. 
Smith said the cabinet would study the plan - "even 
sleep 011 It, even dream on It" - before dedding its 
position Wednelday. 

RhodelIa, a land of 2'10,000 whites and some S 
million blacks, was a Brltialr colony until the Smith 
regime unilaterally declared its Jndepeodence in 
1.. Britain has refued to make a poUtical eel
tlement agreeing to the indepeDdence uhUl provision 
Is made for majority rule. '{be Brltilb are also 
demanding that Smith renounce the unilateral in
dependence declaratlOll and agree not to flllbuIter 
during the negotlaUons between Rbodesia'i white 
and black nationalJlt parties • 

Nyerere said be bad aIreIdy been CCIIIferrIlll wItb 
Zambian PresIdent Kenneth KaUllda, who wu vlIited 
by KIsIlnger 011 Monday. 'lbe7 are the two Ii tile five 
so-called "fronUlDe" blacl: pr8IIdeDta IDOIt doeal1 
involved in the problema Ii RIrodeIia and Soutb-W.t 
Africa, or Namibia. TIle other tine are SIr SantIe 
Khama 01 Bottmrana, 8Imora Macbel 01 Maum
blque and AgboIUno Neto of ~oIa. 

PI 1111 F • renl ..... aM .., f. Llberiu ........., .... 1. Ford .. W a ..... Dlalller at tM 
EleeIllive MaDII. 10 hoIIor the vilida, dlpit
ary. 

He added that the ftDal dec:lai0ll to accept or reject 
would emerge after a ICheduled brlefln& Thursday of 
hIa caUCUI - 50 memben 01 the 84knember 

Nyerere iaJd the BrltlshAmerlcan plan envilqes 
the formation of a transitional 1I0verDDlent for 

....... " ... R. T ..... llaMWUe~ 
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By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
Staff Writer 

TIle Iowa City Council beld a 
public bearina on !be revised 
urban renewal plan Tuelday 
nlcbt, !be last step necessary 
before !be council can 'approve 
ead enact the reviHd plan. 

TIle council also approved the 
ale Ii city land at the soutb
_ corner of Burlington and 
Clinton Sfleell! to two local 
fJlI&nc/B1ln1tltltutions. 

Mayor Mary NeubaUJet' also 
agreed at 1\relday's meeting 10 
IIJPW in • pubUc debate with 
memben of the Commltteeto 
Filbtfor Decent HOUIIng on the 
subject of Iowa City housing 
lFlII urban renewal. 

TIle city's urban renew'al wu 
mIIed u a result of a ruling in 
Jobnaon County District Court 
Jut May whicb voicMd the city's 
"ban reFMlW'al contract with the 
lingle developer, Old capitol 
AIIociates, Inc. '!be contract 
na voided beeause it violated 
10WI 's competitive bidding 
laws. 

Tbe plan was revised to 
reflect changes which occurred 
IiIce !be plan wu originally 
IdopIed in 1969. 

TIle council prevloualy bad 
decided to eliminate street 
dGeures called for in the old 
plan because of a lack of inntlon on tile effect this 
-auld have on traffic patterns. 
'!be council, however, decided 
10 leave the closures in the plan 
III' poaIble amendmenll! after 
Riffle effecbl could be deter· 
1FIined. • 

BId !be COUF1CiI deleted the 
Itreet collures, they would have 
opened themselves up to 
IIC*Ible Utlgation from Old 
Capitol AsIoclates, Inc. 

Although Old capitol's con
tract with the city was voided 
Iaat May, the urban renewal 
.... ject Pl.ua Centre One 011 the 
corner of College and Dubuque 
StreeIa waa eleplpted beeaUle 
construction bad already 
bepn. 

Pllza Centre One was 
~ in the buIa of the old 
IF'ban renewal plan wbleh In

. elided the closing of Dubuque 
SIreet on the eut Iide of the 
~. BecaUle 01 this, Old 
Capitol could bave sued the city 
lor eliminating the Itreet 
tJo.are in the reviaed plan. Only 
two paople ...... in the pubUc 
__ ell u.. reviled urban 

renewal plan. 
Carol Flinn of the First 

qu1s11an Church of Iowa City 
recommended that the urban 
renewal objectives lIated in the 
plan caUing for residential 
development for the elderly be 
reviled to provide houaIng for 
low Income elderly and the 
handicapped. 

The City Council earUer had 
decided that some of the urban 
renewal land south of 
Burlington Street , should be 
marketed with a preference 
given for proposals for such 
housing. • 

The Rev. Robert Welsh also 
spolr:e against one revision 
allowing VI to build facilities 
for additional classrooms or 
offices above the ground Door of 
urban renewal buUdings' in the 
central business district. 

Welsh said this would. not be 
Irr the interests of -the general 
community and would provide 
competition for proposals for 
houIlng above the ground level. 

Urban Renewal Coordinator 
Paul Glaves said that Il.sting the 
construction of classroo;ns and 
offices above the ground Door of 
buUdings would not preclude 
slmilar proposals for housI.ng. 

The council will vote on 
amending tbe plan nelt 
Tueaday, giving the city's staff 
one week to take into account 
suggeatiOlll made in the public 
hearing last night. 

'!be council 1\readly night 
approved a resoluUon calling 
for the sale of land at the corner 
of Burlington and Clinton 
Streets 10 \bat motorbanlr:s 
cOOld be built for the Iowa State 
Bank and Trust Co. and the 
Perpetual Savlnga and Loan 
Assoc. 

Under the voided contract, 
the two institutiOns were to bave 
built two motorbanlr:s on the 
lite. Becauae the inltltuUOIII 
had incurred elpenlel 
preparing the motorbanlr:a' 
construction, the council 11-
pressed a moral obligation to 
negotiate the sale 01 the land to 
the inltitutiou and complete 
!be project. 

The Johnlon County Realty 
Co. will buy tire land for the 
Iowa State Motorbank for 
'161,7lI. Perpetual Is buying the 
land for Ill! motorbani for 
SI95,222. 

'!be contract to.n the land to 
Perpetual Included the 
provIaion lIIat either a curb cut 

will be constructed on 
Burllngotn Street Into the 
motorbank or the institution 
will be allowed to buy a 26-f00l
wide secUon 01 urban renewal 
land on the west of the site. · 

One of these provlsloFlS I.s 
OJd Brick settlement possible 

needed for Perpetual to meet , By DAVE HEMINGWAY 
design requirements for Staff Wrlter 
parking. . 

Construction of the motor 
banks can begin before this 
Issue ill resolved, City Atty. 
John Hayek said. 

The debate between 
Neuhauser and the Committee 
to Fight for Decent Housing was 
set for 7:30 p.m. Oct. 6. 

Jeff Busch, a member of the 
committee, said that WSVI had 
reacted favorably to alrlng the 
debate and KXIC was in· 
terested in broadcasting por
tions of the debate. However, he 
said these arrangemntLhad to 
be finalized snd a locale for the 
debate chosen. 

U1 Pr"'d,,nl Willard Boyd 
call. hOUlI", Ihe numMr one 
.tudenl concer" alii! r.com· 
mend. work on modular 
hOUllng. He said Ille loWCI Cily 
Council could nol af/eet th' 
%onin, 01 the modular-haUl In, 
property "nc. 1111 own.d by til, 
UI. See related Studenl SenGle 
• tory on page 3. 

The plaintiffl in the suit at. 
tempting to save Old BrI~k 
called for an early recess 
1\resday due to "significant 
developmenll! with relation to 
settling the case," possibly out 
of court. ' 

'!be suit seeks a pennan.ent 
injunction against the 
demoUtion of Old Brick, as the 
old First Presbyterian Church 
buUding Is known, and called 
for in a contract between the 
State Board of Regents and the 
owner of the Old Br;cJI alte and 
sanctuary, the First 
Presbyterian Cburch Cor· 
poration. 

The plaIntiffs in the suit, 
seven people calling themselves 
the Old Brick Defense Com· 
mittee, met with their attorney, 
John Nolan, for 1J,2 hours 
behind closed doors discussing 
a possible settlement. They 
occasionally spoke with defenae 
attorney Donald Hoy and the 
presiding Johnson County 
DIstrict Court Judge William R. 

Eads. 
Although no settlement was 

reached Tuesday, possible 
alternatives are stU! being 
esamlned, Nolan said. 

The soonest that the trial can 
reoconvene is Thursday af
ternoon because of the 
required absence of Nolan 
today and Johnson County 
DIstrict Court Judge Wllllam R. 
Eads Thuraday morning. The 
closed meeting of the plalntiffa 
oceured after the testimony of 
UI president Willard Boyd. 

Boyd, along with Iowa 
Gov. Robert Ray, Atty. Gen. 
lUchard Turner, and the Board I 

of Regents, Is a defendant in the 
cue. 

Boyd said he personally has 
been against the dismantling of 
Old Brick since the time the 
Presbyterians first decided 
they would bid it out with the 
provision that the sanctuary 
could be removed before the 
sale. Boyd said that because the 
VI Is short of funds to renovate 
buildings he did not see any way 
that renovation of Old Brick 
would receive priority over 

demands to renovate, for in
stance the Old Annory, or the 
Chemistry-Botany building 
which are both below pllnlmwn 
requirements of the fire code. 

Boyd referred to a letter be 
wrote to the Presbyterians in 
September 1971 In which he said 
the best use of Old Brick was for 
the Presbyterians to stay in Old 
Brick. 

"We wanted tbe 
Presbyterians to stay there 
forever," Boyd said. "'Ibat use 
Is compatible with the 
university 81\d we have been 
good neighbors for many, many 
year ." 

:Boyd SllId in his letter that if 
UPe Presbyterians would not 
remain in it, he would prefer 
then to see 'another 
congregation rnove in. HIs third 
pl'eference would be for some 
other group, not necessarily " 
religious one, to take over the 
building with some use that 
would still be compatible with 
the surrounding university. 

Only after these possibilities 
had been elPlored, Boyd said, 
would the unlvenlty "reluc-

tantly" look ·lIIto buying the Old 
Brick site. 

"They came to us with a 
proposal to sell the structure," 
Boyd said. But the regents and 
the UI were not Interested in 
p,urchasing Old Brick because 
of the "steep" purchase price 
being asked, $218,000, and 
problems with the 
marketability of the title." 

The UI nevertheless decided 
to make an offer to buy the 
building after it was told that 
another Offer had been made to 
purchase UPe Old Brick site. 

Boyd said that the university 
and the regents do not have the 
money to restore and maintain 
Old Brlc~ themselves. • 

"We're currently mothballing 
buildings becawre we don't have 
the money to rennovate them," 
Boyd said. 

Boyd said that there are 
many university departrnentl 
in need of more space and that 
prolimlty to the UI main 
Ubrary was Important, hence 
the Old Brick site was one of the 
last sites available for 
university elplFlSlon on the east 

'Pup, pUp, pa, dup!' It's chicke,nwoman 

Katlry Sbrellr:er would ba'e lined Bloody 
Maryl • the patio, abe apologlltl, but tIoeta't 

By BEVERLY GEBER 
Staff Writer 

LONE TREE - The large 
woman Is psyChing bel'lM!if up, 
alternately wettlng and pursing 
her lips. It takes a great deal of 
concentration to be the best at 
what you do. Her eyes fixed on 
an imaginary chickenhouae, she 
gathers a deep breath and 

Pup, pup, pa, dupl < 

The ChIcken Woman of Lone 
Tree leta rip an "angry 
chiclr:en" call. 

It Isn't easy to become the 
1973 Iowa Stale Fair Cblcken 
calling Champion, sald Kathy 
Shreiker, 30. 

"If you go to a chicken hoUle, 
you can't be accepted right 
away," she said with a laugh, 
always with a laugh. 

mother's restaurant, the "Wee 
Blue Inn," she nursed a sick 
chicken back to health. 

"We had a pet chlcken who 
had a boO on Its foot. I decided 
to perfonn surgery.'Ibat'. how 
it all started," she said. 

Since that time, Shrelker has 
mastered the fine dlstlnctlOFlS of 
chicken-calllng. There Is tile 
angry chicken call, the c0n
tented chicken call and the 
contented chlclr:en at egg· 
plucking time caU, which begins 
low and guttural and climues 
in a cackling crescendo. 

Shreiker became involved 
quite Involuntarily in the State 
Fair contest. 

"For. yean I'd been en
tertaining my friends ute that. 
Someone entered my name (We 
couldn't believe there WlS 
actually such a contest!) and I 

side of the Iowa River. 
"If you've IMI1 the young 

people behind Burge Hall, In the 
grassy area, you can see that 
we need more open apace alrro," 
Boyd said. '!be VI had planned 
to incorporate the Old Brick lite 
into it'. open spaces program. 

Boyd pointed out tbat the 
regenta had granted "delay 
alter delay" for varloua groupI 
to attempt to purcbue Old 
Brick and the lite, but no group 
had yet been able to come up 
with the money needed to buy It. 

Boyd's last coounent before 
leaving the witness stand WII 
that'hP. aWl WO\lld be intereated 
in seeing another group take 
over the building i agroupwhlch 
Is wUllng to pay for the 
renovation, operation and 
maintenance of Old Brick. 

"I would continue to favor 
thins I have in the put," Boyd 
said. 

Two other UI profeason also 
testUled Tuesday on the 
destrabillty of preaervlng Old 
Bdck . 

William M. Murray, a UI 
Engllah professor, tesUfled that 
Old BrlcIr:. could be used as a 
lecture or reading ball. 

"We don't have any 
distinguished buildings for 
dlstingulabed speakers to give 
readings In," Murray ' said. 
MOlt literary readings, Murray 
said, are usually given In 
cherniltry or physicslabe "with 
gil ouUell! sUcking out at you." 

"1 remember when we \lied to 
have readinp in Old capitol 
and you would feel honored to 
be speaking In the buUdIng," 
Murray said . 

Frank Seiberllnl, a retired 
profel8Ol' who chaired the UI'. 
Art Department from 1951-1173, 
alrro favored the renonUon of 
Old Brick. 

"If you go to Italy, you don't 
go to TurrIn to see tile magiD
flcent factories, altbough these 
are also Important," SeIberling 
.ald," You go to Florence to .. 
the magnificent 1DOIlIImIIfttII." 

I ' The Daily IUillan/Art lNld 

bave a pallo. Alway. rel4Mlreefui, tire 1m Iowa 
State Fair OrIeIlen CalIIq elrampiOD meels the 
preal ill ber LoDe Tree UvlJll room. 

inthenews----------------~~------
debate since 1 •• 

Shrieker got an early "in" 
with the chicken world years 
ago on her parenll!' farm. In 
between working at her See Olclr:eD, pile •. 

Under CrOIlHll8mlnation, 
however, both aid that. they 
had not taken into account the 
~ Involved In restorin8 

ld 8r'lck. 

Soviets 

Education 

Vietnam . 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Communist Vietnam 

,WGII membership in the World Bani over U.s. 
oppoIItIon Tuesday, giving it the potential of 
quallfying for COIIIiderable amowrtl of financial 
ald. 

The 127o{18tion bank each year ~ 
billlonsin loans, much 01 it interesthee, to help 
finance development projects In. member 
nations. 

Lut week Hanoi woo memberabip In tba 
' International Monetary Fund, which aJao Is a 
IOIII'ce 01 CODIiderable fInanclal help for ita 
members. 

U.S. oIflcIaIIr said the United States, whicb 
contrtbulel heavily to both lnatitutlona, w. 
alone In Itl oppcIIlUon to Hanoi when the World'. 
Bank aec:uUve dIrecton met behind cloeed 
doon. 

Deflate 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Workmen on 

ru.dI1 ereeted alimple blue and white &beatrl
cal ~ deIICned 19 lend dIpIty, with the Ieut 
amount 01 dliatraetiOll, to the fIrIt ... elklenUal 

"We created an environment tbat would 
enhance tile debate and pruent a neutral and 
comfortable environment for tbe political 
candidates," said Robert WeJgbtman, the New 
York eet dealgner bired by the League of WOOlen 
Voters, the debate'llpOIlIOr. 

Hij"ckers 
NEW YORK (AP) - Four Croatians and the 

American-borD wife 01 one were indicted In 
federal court Tuelday in the hljactlng of a Trans 
World AIrlines' jet and the bomb death of a 
pollceman. 

In a surpriIe move, the government retained 
the right to &eel tba death ~. 

However, U.S. Atty. David Trager said bls 
ofBce would not dedde whether to uk for the 
death penalty unW testimonJ at the tria1 01 the 
defendanll! WII complete. 

Trager, the dIItrlct attorney for the Brooklyn, 
did not _y bow the federallnd1ctment Iquartl 
with a jurlIdlctIonal qreemant be, hlmaeU, 
lltloUated. It provided that his offlce proeecute 
IOlely for air piracy, with the death of police . 
ctftcer BrIan Murray to be handled by the 

Manhattan district attorney. 
Murder of a poUceman in llne 01 ~ty carries a 

possible death penalty under New york law . 

Blast 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A former ChIlean 

ambalaador to the United Stalel and a woman 
colleague were killed Wednelday when a bomb 
ripped through their car II they drove put the 
embuly be once ~I boIpltal offlclala 
said. 

KIlled by the blast were OrllDdo LeteUer, «, 
ambalaador from ChIle during the regime 01 the 
late Marsilt PresIdent Salvador Allende, and 
RonnIe Karpen Moffitt, 25, wbo worked with 
Letener at a reaearch insUtute. Mn. Moffitt" 
husband, Michael, w .. Ierioualy injured. 

Information 011 the ldentltlea and on • bomb u 
the cauae of death came from offIcta1a at George 
WuhIngton University boepital, where the tbree 
victima were taken after the esploaloo. poUee 
declined to answer queations unW tbalr Inves
tlgatioo WII complete. The Federal Bureau of 
Investigatlon and the Treasury Department aJao 
were investigating the esplosion. 

MADRID (AP) - The Soviet Union, in an 
apparent bid to woo SpaIn'. Communtst party 
back to the MOICOW line, baa offered free 
medical treatment in Ruula to poUtical 
priaonera now leaving jajl UDder KinI Juan 
CarlOl' amnesty decree, a high Communist party 
official reported Tueaday. 

The unconditional offer WII made by a SovIet 
trade repnsentative In Madrid, the SpanIab 
party official told '1be AaocIated Prell. 

The official, a member 01 the party'. central 
committee, said the number of SpanianII tbat 
could take advantB4e 01 tile Soviet offer 1hIuld be 
minimal. He sald the party had taken no declIloo 
yet on the offer. 

Weather 
We realIJe that mOlt Ii you are IIIDouI 

becauae we bave been ,mJIII twice In a row tbII 
week. Relu. We decided 1f)'Oll can't beat 'em, 
join 'em, and DOW are predIctIDc nice weather In 
the 701. And pleaM,lIO ..... lboIat tile weatber 
column that cried wolf. Trult UI. 

I 
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; Davis ends trial with new plea 
DOONESBURY by Garry TrudeafJ 

8)1 8EVERL Y OE8ER 
at.ft Writer 

The trial of George Davia, 
who wu charged with _ult 
with Intent to commit murder, 
ended Tuesd.y In Johnson 
County Dlatrlct Court when 
Davia pleaded guilty to a leuer 
charge. 

pavia entered a plea of guilty 
to the charle of _ult with 
Intent to commit manalauahter. 

Teatlmony preaented during 
trial proceedlnga on Monday 
Indicated that Davia bad en-

tered Sbaron Stetler'a apart. 
IDIJIt on Dec. 11, 1 fI' and hid In 
her bedroom. 

When SteUer, • former UI 
ltudent, returned bome early 
from her job u a poUee 
department clerk, be alllledly 
attacked her with a und-filled 
sock. 

Found In the bedroom alter 
Davia fled were the lOck, a 
cigarette butt, IIUl'glcal glovea, 
a hammer, muldng tape and 
two coathangen. 

Stetler, who testified 
yesterday tha.t she had a 

In an article TullClay Th. Dall)l Iowan erroneoualy 
reportetl that UI Campu SecurIty employeea are affiliated 
with AFSCME, the American Federation of State, County 
and Municlpel Employeel. Wblle approximately half of 
Campus Security's eniployeea belong to AFSCME, that union 
Is not offtclaUy certified by the Iowa State PubUc Employee 
Relations Board u the sole bargaining agent for Campus 
Security employeea. AFSCME hu not sought the election of 
employees required to certify a union. 

Film 
The German detective TV.fUm Tod .In., Schu/madchen. 

will be shown at 7 p.m. today In Room 125, Shaeffer Hall. 

Lecture 
David CUmmingI, vlaiting artist from New York City, ls 

participating In a painting workshop sponsored by the School 
of Art and Art Hlatory. He will prtlJellt a slide lecture at a 
p.m. today In Room E1011, Art Bulldlng. 

Rare book room -
The unique collection of Ole John Martin Rare Book Room 

In the Health Sciences Library will now be more acceaslble 
since the Room Is open on a scheduled. from U p.m., 
Monday through FrIday. Conta1nlng over 1,000 volwnes 
deaUng with the history of medicine .nd the other bealth 
sciences, the John MartIn Rare Book Room can be a valuable 
resource for anyone doing historical reaearch or Interested In 
medical techniques and practices In the past. ' 

A nwnber of rare and valuable worb are Included in this 
collection, including the 1543 lint edition of vesaUus' De 
Humanl Corpori. Fabrica, famed for its beautiful 
Illustrations and probably the most famous anatomical work 
ever published. The John Martin Rare Book Room ls located 
at the east end of the fourth level of the Health Sciences 
Library. 

Sports 
The U1 Synchronized SwIm Club will bold tryouts at 8:30 

p.m. Thursday in the Field House Pool. Persons inlerested In 
joining the club are uked to attend. 

Refl.tratlon lor the Devil'. Lalit Scuba Trip (Oct. 1-3) ls 
from B a.m.-noon today In Room 122, Field House. For more 
inf9rmation call 353-(651. 

I 
All fJarJootbtlll fame. that were scbeclGled for Sunday" 

Sept. 111, will be rescheduled for Saturday at the 8ame times. 

Join the n.w Huc/de,berry Fin., lap swimming in the Field 
House pool. Try to swim from Iowa City to Hannibal, Mo. For 
more information, check the bulletin board at the pool or call 
Recreational Services, 353-3494. 

Refocus 
Refocus needs ushers for their films on Sept. 24, 25 and 26. 

Those Interested pleaee call John Reuter at :J53.SOIIO or 33a-
OOM. \ 

Jazz 
As a prelude to the upcoming Pbaroah Sander's concert on 

Oct. 1, C.A.P. will be playing Pharoah's jeD thia week at the 
Union WheP.lroom dwing the noon hours. For more in
formation, stop by the Union Information desk. 
L'ink -

You went out and bought all kinds of sunflower aeeds, eelJli
liquid peanut butter and bulghur flour? ADd you don't know 
what to do with It? Is that your problem, bunky? Well,let me 
lell you, Link can help. Two fine people are now giving 
natural.fooda cooking cluaelln Iowa City and all you have to 
do to find out who, when and where Is call 3M-6t65 or write 
Link, 301 Jefferson Building. 

Lecture 
Studentl' International Meditation Society Is aponsorlng 

two Introductory lectureI 011 the TraDlCtlldental Meditation 
program at 12:30 p.m. toda, In the Northweatern Room and 
at 7:30 p.m. In the Union KIrkwood Room. 'lbe tran
scendental Meditation tecbnlque will be dlscuaIed and 
questions will be encouraged. 

Mee'-ing8 
, The L.boyer Method, more commonly known u BIrth 

Without· Violence, will be the subject of • diIcuaIon led by 
Dr. Charles F. Helle at 7:30 p.m. today In the Loun8e at 
trinity EpiIcopIl OIurch, 320 E. College St. • 

Heae, apeclaUBlIn ObItetrici and GynecololY, baa been In 
private .... ctIce In Iowa City IIDce 117G. Be wID COIIIider aU 
upecta of the Leboyer Method, one of the newest trendlin 
the ira of cblIdbIrtb, wbIch hu received much pubUclty, 
both pro and con. 

The ~ting Is open to the pubUc and II spoIlICJrId by 
Parents and ChIldren Toptber (PACT). For more In· 
formation pleue contact Wini Gllllbaw, at 337-41102. 
C"atlve RfGdl,., Sen" will meet at 7:. p.m. today In 
College HIll Part. 

Stammtlxh (German ROUIIcf Table) wID meet at a p.m. 
today at the Union Wbeel Room. 

Th. CouncU lor EJeceptfo/ICI1 ChUdren (CEC) wlll bold an 
orlanJuUonaI meetinI at 4:11 p.m. today In Room 101, 
Jeffenon BuildInI. 

TIle SInI/ .. Rap Gf'OUII wlll meet at 7:. p.m. today In 
Rocm 1, Center Eat. 

TIle L.ctu" CommiUH wiD !MIt at 3:. p.m. toda,ln tbe 
Union MinneIoIa ~. U 1011 cannot attlad, ..... cd 
Phoebe Hunter at ... . 

Th. Science Fiction Leape 0/ 10_ Shldellt. wID IDIIt at I 
p.m. today In tba CGlIftnaclI'OCIIIl at tba IIDl RIItaunat. 

'nt.r·Varelty Cllrtlttan F.,I0."", wiD !MIt at 7:41 p.m. 
toda11n the UaIoD PrIDcItoD Room. An UrbIIIa 'II 111m wID be 
ilion. 

relaUonabip with Davia but bad 
broken It oft, Identified Davia u 
her uuDant. 

In pleadinl guilty to the ..... 
charge, Davia will be eenteaced 
to prison for a period not to 
exceed flve years u oppcIIed to 
a muimum of JI years 1m
priaorunent for the orliInaI 
charge. 

Judge Harold Vietor told 
Davia that to plead guilty to a 
Ie.... charge he must either 
admit all the elementl of the 
crime or ahow cluae that 
lerlous consequences would 
result If he did not plead guilty. 

Davia did not admit Intent. 
He Slid that on that nIIht he 

tbouaht Stetler wu coming 
home with a male friend. He 
bad known that she wu eeeing a 
man. 

. "I expected to find them 
together," Slid Davia. 

He had brought along the 
weapon "with tile expectation 
that If I bad words with the 
fellow it would be available for 
me to use," Davia said. 

Davis admitted that he bad 

hostile feeUnp toward · Stetler 
and the man beca\lle his motor 
vehicle had been tampered with 
In the put ~k and he 
auapected them. 

"I cannot .. y that I Intended 
to IdU either of them, but . • . 
that it could be construed that 
ny," Davia said. 

Assistant County Attorney 
Stephan Riatvedt asked Vietor 
to increase ban from ~,OOO to 
tl0,Ooo. Vietor denied the 
request. 

Davis 11 currently free on 
ball. 

Vletor lilt Oct. 20 u ~ dale 
for IJelltencing. 

Davis wu tried on a sImllar 
charge In October 1816. He then 
wu charged with two counts of 
usault with Intent to commit 
murder In an lce-plck attack on 
his ex-wlfe and her boyfriend. 
He pleaded guilty to a lesIer 
charge of Ullult with Intent to 
commit manslaughter and wu 
IJelltenced to five years In 
prison. Davis wu releued In 
November of 19811. 

r 

/#61..1., SIR. I ~NLY 
7/IN/(. )W RJIWT TO nK:H 

AS MANY 8ASeSAS 
POSSI8I£,,/ 

Subpoenas 'puzz1t:' Ford Camp 
he tbouaht Ford woutd enjoy tbe 
challenge. 

but we hope to get It over Neuen wu asked about the 
quickly and get a clean bill of outings after columnist Jlck 

All the countdown clock ran health." Andenon Slid William Whyte, 
toward Debale Day, Jimmy ' In reaponae to queatlona, Nel- now a vice prealdent of U.s. 
Carter d4ltaUed one of his gov- len also said that Ford accepted Steel, wu Ford'. boll at the 
enunent organization proposals free golf outings fronl a U.S. PIne V.ney Golf Club nearCle
Tuesday and President Ford'il Steel Corp. lobbyist at a New menton, N.J., between 19M and 
spokesmen Slid they were pus- Jersey country club between 1m. 
zled by subpoenas Issued for 1984 and 1971 'When Ford was a Anderson quoted Whyte u 
recorda of his ~ty He- congreasman. Slying legtslatlon w. not dis-
publican party. • "If the President thouaht CUlled on the UnD. The colum

Reachedbyte~~,~ 
said his family and the Fard 
family have been frlend8 for 
many years. that he inc! Fard 
bave been golfing together for a 
~ time. 

Both presidential candidates there w. anything wrong, be nist reported that Whyte \Ie. 

M b·1 h - Carter In Plalns, Ga. and wouldn't bave done It," Nessen scribed the coune u one of the Ole o~e owners ::=f:U:'Hf::of~: saId: ____ ___ toughest In the countrv and Slid 

At home In Plains, GI., CIt
ter propoaed aboUshing four 
federal agencies deaIlng wtdI 
energy policy and IUbIlItutlJlla ' 
Cabinet-level energy depIn. 
ment instead. 

organl·ze to-' clsl·m ~~~~~ealld:!::::ka~: Police Beat 
nlng aU: 30 p.m. EDT Thursday 
from Philadelphia. 8y DAVE DeWITTE Grabam, Campus Security, bond. 

- What would have been a day Staff Wriler Baines and Klolbua confeued 

more legal rights :d~~v~:~::,!::,,: Fifteen to 20 CII .. of ~~:e:~:SI~~~ 
disclosure that the records of purse lUld billfold thefts at the In the nlghtUme. Poggenpohl 
the Kent County RepubUcan UI Hospitals have been cleared admitted to Uliatlng In eight to 
party, dating back to 1984 when up afler Campus Security and ten of the thefts. Sbe w. turned 
Ford stlll was in Congrell, were Iowa City Police officials over to juvenile autborlties. AU 
subpoenaed by Specl.l arrested 'three persons who three admitted to taking part in 
Watergate Prosecutor Charles later confessed to the crimes. the theft Monday of a puree 
Ruff. The arrests took place belongingtoJanlceEllaworthof 

Coralville Police arrested 
twenty-year-old Mlcha,l 
Powers of R.R. 4, Iowa CIty, 
Monday on two cbargea fl 
brUIting and entering and GIll 
count of larcjlny of • mot« 
vehlcle following an extensive 
investigation. 

8)1 DAVE HEMINGWAY 
staff Writer 

Janluk said zoning law. in 
Iowa City allow moblle home 
court owners to gain monopolies 
because of the few places zoned 
for mobne homes. 

Help for Owners of Moblle 
Home~ (HOMH). a group 
organized to help mobile home 
owners, will dlscuas recent 
evictions in mobile home courts 
'and other mobile home 
problema at a meeting at 7:JI 
p.m. today In the auditoriwn of 
the Iowa City Public Library. 

Janluk said the group will try 
to outUne a strategy for taking 
their recommendations to the 
City Council u well u the 
Johnson County Board of 
SupervlaorS at the meeting 
tonight. 

Ruff wouldn't say why; presi- Tuesday at 2:00 a.m. foUowIng Cedar Rapids. 
. dential Press Secretary Ron an ' ,extensive Investigation Graham said that most of the 
Nessen said he didn't know, and which involved Campus thefts had been made In the past 

Pollee said Powers w. ~ 
prehendtd at 12 :20 p.m. • 
Mormon Trek Road on Iowa 
City. The larceny of a mot. 
vehicle charge had been made 
in COMection With a theft Sept. 
17 at Dewey's Auto Salvage. 
The break-Ins took place • 
Aug. 23 and Sept. 10. 

Kent County GOP chairman Security, Iowa City Pollce and fr italoff and 
Paul Henry said: "We bave no Hospital Security officers. month om hoap ices 
idea what they are looking for Those arested were Ami1 patient rooms. 

According to Mark Janluk, a 
member of Tenants United for 
AcUon who helped organize 
HOMB, the group will dlscuas 

Sheriff defends promise 
recent incidents in w~ich 8)1 BILL LOEFFEL 

\ mobile home owners were Staff Wrller 
evicted in charges made 
against their children's actions Incumbent sheriff Gary 
that wete not proven by the Hughes charged that challenger 
mobile home court owners. John DeBruyn is trying to 

Janluk said mobile borne "mislead the students" In an 
owners also bave been forced interview with The Dail)llowan 
out of courts because their last Wednesday. 
trallors were getting old and the Hughes referred speclfically 
court owners wanted newer to ailegations made by 
mobUe boInea on ,their lots. DeBl'IIPI-. stating that Hughes 

HOMH will also discuss had ~ to hire • persOn 
recommendations for more ' trained In stUdent police 
legal rights for mobile home relaUons in his 1972 sheriff 
owners including : campaign, and failed to do so. 

-the right to bave a 12 month Hughes admitted that he bad 
lease; not hired anyone for the purpose 

-Protection from evictions of University-pollce relations, 
without cause i but said he bas hired a full time 

-Fewer zoning restrictions public relations officer. 
on the placing of mobile homes. The officer, Tom Tufford, hu 

a B.A. in education from the UI 
and has studied juvenile 
problems at the University of 
Minnl!llOta, Hughes said. 

Hughes added that he thought 
relations between UI students 
and the sheriff's officials ls 
good. 

"Certainly they're better than 
they were when I started 
working as a deputy In 11189," 
Hughes said. 

The ,uni-.;ersity is' not the 
prime concern of the stJerlff's 
department though, Hughes 
said. "The university has its 
own security force ," he said. 

"Our main responsibility ls to 
the small towns and the rural 
areas in the county that have no 
police prolection other than 
us," he said. 

c.t .~ ... _ ....... l __ .. _____ 
....... ... aII ... ... ,..,..., .. ...... _, ........ 
M" ..... !cIt _lilt., tI'd 1M' fNII" ~ ~ -'four score cln mHn more 

,~ 

'Singles . Rap Group 
Ihln veers of coil. _k. 
Why nOI lI.t Ih. btl' 
prfjlaralion IVlilllll.? 

Tuil ion $125 plus $20 dtpoIll 
lor materills Includes 21 cllII 
hours . volum inous m.terl.ll , 
profeSSional stiff, Irlll run 
exam plus counsel ing, exIra 
help. make·up classes, fle.llIl. 
schldulif1\l ' Ind mlny other 
features . ., 

CIII or wril. now 
319·337·3679 

'15 Olkcr,,1 SI. No. I. 
low. City, IOWI52240 

Cl ..... ln 

.~~4 ::I~ 

IT'S 
WORTH 
THE 
DRIVE ••• 
... for the most com· 
plete selection of 
waterbeds in eastern 
Iowa. You'll find all 
the accessories you 
need for comforta
ble sleeping. 

We also carry con
temporary furniture, 
wicker Scandinavian 
fabrics and more I 

" .., 
Independence ' - Dependence 

How much is too muchl 

" , 
,~ Room 1 Center Ult 

" 7:30 tonight 

829 Second Ayenue S. E. 
Cedar Rapids 'SSHn5 
Look for us In the Yellow Pasel 

Baines, 22, of 2224 California st., Kiolbasa and Poggenpohl 
Lori Kiolbasa, 18. of the same bave been released tram the 
address, and Karen POllen- Johnson County Jail on their 
pobl, 18. own recognizance. Baines 

According to capt. Oscar remains In jall under '1,000 
Powers was releued on '* 

own recognizance. 

HUMAN PURPOSE 
T."..... ... ...,....nty1Dr~..--. .... 

.. ", ...... 01 In, ... ..-1 orIent.Uon (het .......... , 
h ... a ......... ......., ..................... ..... _ To. __ In pIIIInIne .... ...,.,.. ..._-..In ... _~ ... ,.. ......... .....,... 
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1:00 .. m • .a:oo p.m. 

WORKSHOP 
AppIIcalioli. due Sept. 21 

cell or ItOp by the 
lInIveRIty CCIUIIMIIng ServIce 

Iowa MemoItaI UnIOn 
~$3-44M 

A SUIT OF 
Ii DIFFERENT 

STRIPE 

S.C.J.'s answer to the 
lTIan who demands a suit 
of a different stripe. This 
rich, pure wool blue and 
rust flannel is striped in 
very muted tones. And 
talored with a British flair 
into the three·piece 
vested look a man can 
wear any place, any time 
with supreme 
confidence. $160.00 

.. ...., cr..", n4IaJcA",mcord ".!c0llN' 
St. Clair.' ••••• 

124 E. W ' 

I 

fun 
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EngralTings ward off. thei~~8 
'1 liAR Y SCHNACK 
.. WrlW 

thllvefllty Security la 
IIIlIladll, a "project lden· 
IllkAtIoD" ill tile dormI tIdI 
week , tbat .ill elllrave 
__ ' valuablel witb their 
~ 1ICIIl'il)' numben. 
.. t. Steve Da.lon of 

SI,e~ltY'1 detecU .. dlvialon 
WI! tIIII hal ''never been done 
btfOrt on any unlverllty 
elJllPUi that I kno" of." 
IJInGD aid be tbInU tile 
..... of tbeIII wiD be cut 
-.m If poaIbJe Ihlevea know 
IIIIDI ban been enaravecl. 

"PIopIe are atarUna to find 
GUl no hal what aDd the IheftI 
IN begInnIac," DaWIDIIMId. A 
Iheet Is _ beIn& handed out to 

. ............ tbeyCIII." 
1DI""IctIrea'1 ..... , .-Ial 
number, dlle1'iptioll, Iden· 
UfJlaIIIIIrb -' ... of u.tr c: ' ., ..,. ...... dl9tdIcI 

tneallllllllO" .tudIatI 
caD keep GIll CDPJ aDd IIIId .. 
otbIr C!Gpy baIDI III' a per
manent record, . 

FIve aec:urlty offJeen are 
,olDI door to door ill tile 
ieIidenc:e baIII fram 7 p.m. to 10 
p.m. to encrave ltadanta' 
valuablea. I 

Tbe JII'OII'IID .,. lit up by 
~ Security tbrvuIb the 
adm1n1stnUon, bead IWddenta 
and I'tIIdent 1IIIItabta. 

Tbe aIectrIc encraven. ~ 
wlll not deatroy the appearanCe 
01 objecta, have been avallabJe 
for l1li ill the put. But, DaWlOll 

IIkI, the ....... bad to be 
cbecUd out Ira Ibe 8ecurtty 
oIIca and .... WII a lack of 
concerII on Ibe part of 1ItudentI. 
"'l'blI time we're , .. to Ibem 
IIId try to enc:ourqe It. .. 

TtIetD'N pltcW with the 
pbaae a1llDbera for aecurtty, 
........ ' .... and lin are alIo 
... dIItrtbutecl, be aald. 

"It wl1l aIIo 1M the student. 
a ebaI!ce to meet the officers 
aDd know what they're like," 
DaWlOll aaJd. "Tbe oftIcen wiD 
aIao let to know the student.. 
We need to become a part of the 
l .. miJ!l proceu at the 
IIIIlYWlltr and more of a .-vice 
Il8001. Tbrough doinl thInp 
DIe tlda perbape we can be I 
better aervice to the univeralty 
and ltudenta. II 

Stamp of security 
1t'llM time" tile year r .. lIIeftI. No aed &0 dIaIa .......... 

1M ...... , .... ev .... nil CaI\IpI!I Secarlty offteer Ia a hrp 
dGrmit.ry room delllOllltrateltlle carrelt campalp to 111ft val
uablee II onIer to preveDt I ... to die onen. 

Housing top priority, Boyd says 
B1 ROOER THUROW 
Sta! Writer 

BouIinI, legialatin action 
and lIIIIveratty eeIf«udy IhouIcl 
be tile prime COIICema 01 the UI 
SIlIdent Senate Ihle year, ae
eordInc to UI PresIdent W1Ilard 
BoJd. 

Boyd appeared before the 
.. nale Tueada, nl,bt and 
cqtIJDed a number of liplficant 
lludenkdented lIauea "hich 
tile IWte IhouId deal with In lta 
Idvocated role on non· 
IC8demic atfain for the 22,000 
UI Iludenta. 

ao,d aaId bouain8 Is the 
IIIIIIber one iIIue of student 
ceaeern and called on the 
... te 10 "ork with Ed Jen
nln.l, UI coordinator of 
budceta, In the area 01 modular 
bDaIIIIi· 

Accordlng to Boyd, the 
modular houslng program 
would construct 10"oColt 
bouIinI on UI property and 
would house only UI students. 

Boyd said the Iowa City 
CouncIl could not affect the 
IGIIlng of the modular-bouslng 
property beca\l8e It is owned by 
tile UI. • 

The prelident said the UI 
Idmlnistration baa debated the 
modular houIIng propoeal, and 

be.MId the ... te aboald work 
with the UI to decide what 
direction the bouIlnI propouI 
IbouId take and bow much the 
rent would be. 

WbIle on the bouainI topic, 
Boyd told the aenate the tem
porary houIinI iituaUon abouId 
be completely eliminated by 
Oct. 1. "We had a leveling of the 
enrollment and this is in part 
renected b, virtually 
everybody being moved oat of 
the lounges," Boyd alel. 

PolJcIes aIfectinI UI studenta 
are either determined at the UI, 
by the Board of Regents or by 
the Iowa Leglalature, IlId Boyd 
said the senate should be 
conatantly a"are of the needs 01 
the students In order to lobby in 
these three areas. 

The senate bas been "orkIng 
on '~tabllablng an Iowa Student 
Coalition along with the 
University of Northern Iowa 
and Iowa State Univerllty 
which would prlmarly serve 81 
a lobbyist for student legislation 
at the state legla1sture in Des 
Moines. 

Boyd aIIo said the senate 
should act 81 a consulting agent 
In the university self .. tudy 
program which wID be c0n
ducted this spring. He asked the 

Meat prices lean; 

. others gain weight 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Inflation held at I steady pace during 

August, u lower meat prices took some of the lting out of spurts 
ill the coat oI,IIOUne, cJotblngllld medical care, the government 
repGrted Tuelday. 

The lAbor Department MId consumer prices rose by fiv&oteatbl 
all per cent Jut month. That matched the Increues In June and 
July IlId kept inflation at the U per cent annual rl~ It bas 
averaged for the put five montbl. 

The AUIUIt increue wu aomewhat higher than governmMt 
economists expected and showed that the Inflation rate, wh1le 
lower than the •.• per cent rate I year ago, "81 not yet WIder 
CGDtrol. 

Public opUIIon polll showed the economy,1ncludlng InflaUon, to 
be'tIIe No.1 iIIue of concern to mOlt Americans In the presidential 
election. Prealdent Ford claims that hili economic pollcles have 
cut the Inflation rate In half from lta 1974 levels. His Democratic 
cbaDen8er, Jimmy Carter, bas charged that the current rate 11 
atII1 WIIcceptabIe. 

White HOUle PreIs Secretary Ron Neseen aid the admlnil
tratklo wu encouraced by the latest flgurea, noting that con
IIIIDII' price Increuea have "been relatlvely stable now fCl' 
almoat half I ,ear." He added that Ford feels It Is "_tIal to 
eontlDue llepi to bold lnOatloa." 

side -tie sweater vest 
by cookies. 

fun 
clothes 

Corner of 
Clinton & 

Washington 

aenate to look ahead at what UI 
• reaa need improvement, 
elpeclaU, in the academic 
apbere, and' be aid the senate 
IbouId find the aell-ltudy a 
"wortb'lt'b1le" endeavor. 

Boyd also said the aenate 
should not loae sight 01 the UI's 
long-r-ange campus planning 
program and be repeated hili 
aupport 01 converaiOll to a 
pedestrian campus. 

The prelident said the ad
ministration is atIll In favor of 
cloalDa Madison Street. "One 
only hal to walk down by the 
Union to lee how difflcult it Is 10 
get acroea Madlson," Boyd 
noted. , • 

Boyd also stressed the need to 
preserve the current green 
space "so we don't get too 
jammed In.'' 

In other action last night, 
Larry Kutcher, A3, senate 
preaident, read the registration 
letter of Carole Blair Al, and 

aald petlUonlng to flD her off
campus .. t wlll beIin at II a.m . 
toda,. 

Blair laid Ibe reaigned 
becauae lllllte confJldI with 
her studies and beca\l8e Ihe is 
heavily Involved In other Ie
Uvltles, lUeb 81 the RJgbta Une 
and the Uberal ArtI Student 
Association book e.lchange. 

Blair is the seventh aenator In 
the 21-member body to resign 
this fall. She is the third off
campus aenator to vacate ber 
1IeIt, In additlon to four dOl'
mltory aenators. 

The senate, however, gained 
another member la.t nlgbt 
wben Diana ' MOlley, AI, 
auumed the minority seat. She 
had been selected to the aenate 
in a Black Student Union 
election last Friday. 

In other business the senate 
voted to allocate $25 to a UI 
blood drive . "hlcb "ill be 
conducted on Nov. 9, 10 and 11. 
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ThebeHer 
sweater: 
your kind. 
of style, 
your kind .. , 
of price. 
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Ilzft S-M-l. $11 
What a teaml Our striped 
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plus tailored .hlrt with 
roll-back cuffs, In 
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color combos, S-M -L. $14 
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The economic jungle 
The Ford-Carter debates are only a day away. Along with 

domestic affairs, lJle presidential candidates will discuss the 
economy, a major issue riddled with complexity. 

Though the details and arguments behind both Carter's and 
Ford's economic policies will most likely wlfold throughout 
their TV rendezvOllB, their basic phUosophies are alreadY 
known. 

The dominant factors involved are inflation and unem
ployment rates - the ongoing day to day high percentages 
Americans must live with. Both Ford and Carter recognize 
them as the key to economic control, but take opposite views 
as to which takes precedence. 

Carter is emphasizing a reduction in unemployment while 
Ford is concerned with curbing inflation. 

Carter is committed to a full~mployment economy and a 
potentially expensive collection of social programs -
national health insurance, additional. aid to cities and to 
schools and a federalized welfare program. 

By increasing federal spending, carter anticipates that 
unemployment can be lowered and incomes in general can be 
raised, allowing for a progressive tax structure. In turn, the 
taxes would help decrease the national deficit. 

However, once this point is reached, there will be less need 
for the federal programs that carter has proposed. This 
could mean that government spending would level off, or 
perhaps even fall, sending the country back to high inflation. 

Carter's overall argument is a standard one, and makes a 
certain amount of sense. But the problem remains, will his 
economic policies generate additional inflation? 

Increased inflation would also result if the demand for 
goods and services were Increased, whUe maintaining the 
supply at the status quo. Under Carter's policy this could 
happen in two ways. 

One possibility would be by the tranSferral of purchasing 
power to lower income portions of the populathIQ, 

These transfers Include social security pensions, veterans 
. pensions and payments to farmers in connection with price 

supports. The lower income people would then be able to 
c~nsume more without contribuUng to the total productivity, 
and therefore would Increa&e the demanCI. 

The second detenninant of demand is government el
JM!nditures. Government purcbase of goods and services 
provides a direct stimulus to the economy In the form of 
Increased sales (higher demand) to the government. 

Another possible outcome would be If carter combined an 
Increase in federal spending with a higher tal rate In such a 
way that they would partially offset each other and increase 
the demand. But in this case the increased demand would 
cause an expansion in the gross national product (the total 
value of all final goods and services produced in a natIon 
during a year's time). 

Ai1d Ford's reasoning behind concentraUng more on in
flation lies in what would bappen if inflation were to continue 
its upward climb. Simply, the country would end up In a state 
of unpredictability where no one would take the risks needed 
for growth. 

If inflation gets too hlgh the real rate of interest begins to 
fall. For example, if inflation r\&es at a higher percentage (11 
per cent) than the Interest percentage (7 per cent) at which 
Investments were made, there is a loss in 'purchasing power. 

Under these conditions the price of everything rises, in 
particular the price of Inputs for industry' production. M. a 
result industries' planning tends to become more short range 
and dependent upon a lot of uncert.intiel. They become less 
and less willing to make InvN.tments. 

With industries up in the air, the whole investment system 
becomes more fragile and there is no longer any guarantee 
for growth. High inflation and high unemployment will . 
conUnue until the Investment system becomes viable again. 

Only the details of Ford and carter's economic policies, 
such as their timing and extent, will show who's more 
suitable to our economy. 

ANITA KAFAR 

Tuition inflation 
UI enrollment dropped this year, although the number of 

students at the other two state universities has risen. The 
drop may not be very significant - a decrease of 119 students 
- but such a trend could lead to financial worries for the U1. 

Next month the Board of Regents will meet and again 
discuss possible tuition hikes. With enrollment dropping, it is 
necessary to question whether this hike will hinder or aid the 
Ul. 

The loss of tuition from 119 people must be made up 
somewhere. At the same time, a tuition hike may keep even 
more prospective students away or will dissuade current 
students from returning. 

At the regents' meeUng at the Ullast weekend, two issues 
concerning tuition were discussed, although no action was 
taken. 

One rather outlandish suggestion was that faculty mem
bers' children should have free or reduced tuition. UI 
President Wl1lard Boyd said the idea has been viewed II an 
."uneven fringe benefit depending on the number of children 
you have." 

It even goes beyond this. Why should faculty members' 
children be allowed to attend a state university more cheaply 
than any other per8Oll? Faculty members are no more 

citizens of the state than other parents who wish their 
chUdren to attend a state university. 

The regents also discuIIed having a "sliding tuition," with 
a higher cost for students with greater financial resources . 
and leas for others. 

The sliding tuition concept may aDow more students to 
attend state universities, but It would also keep others away. 
U tuition at a state scbool rOlie to the arne level as that Ii. 
private echoola, many may feel they can obtain a better 
education for the same price elaewhere. Boyd said Michigan 
State University tried the sliding tuition in 1989 but the 
concept faDed for this reuon. . 

There are some good 8J'IIID*Its for the sliding tuition. 
However, no student ahould have to pay more for the same 
education someone elJe is getting for leu. The state echoola 
would probably face a signiftcant enrollment drop if such an 

. important concept as lower tuition was dropped. 
Sliding tuition would diacriminate againlt citizens of Iowa. 

However'- it is a matter that ahou1d be carefully considered 
and researched by the regents before a ftnal declaJon is 
reached. , 
MAR Y SCHNACK 

Law dean selected 

by buddy system wletters 
student. It wW a1Io be interesting to see 
what·1IJ'OIIPI are burt most by refusing to 
admit as many people. In ,the end, It wW 
mean fJftl' and more eEpen8ive legal 
aervices. 

To the EdItor: 
. Who does Dean Hines think he's kidding 

(DI, Sept. IS)? The student committee that 
voted against hls becoming the new law 
school dean was very representative -
and very power~. Its members included 
both this year', and lut year's popularly 
elected student bar presidents. Almost 
every other member represented the 
mainstream law school etudent. Thoae of 
us who did not, resigned In protest long 
before the IelecUon was made. Let', face It 
- Hines wu the only member of the UI 
faculty who appUed for the position and he 
was ael~ted by hls buddies. 

Perhaps more important than HInes' 
ridiculous charges 1, hi. propo.ed 
reduction in clue siIe. While the IIUDlIIler 

program may have some problema, It 
If,!eITIS a life bet that the real re8IOII bas 
more to do with the increasing number of 
graduates and the attempt to keep the total 
number of lawyers down and their alaries 
up. WhIle jobl are incnasIngly birder to 
find, thls could be mltliated If noUce of tbia 
was given to IncominI .tudenta 10 they 
could decide if they 'tlll wanted to altand 
law school. '1bII could be coupled with I 
law lIchooi placement IeI'Vice which would 
aid the aVW8le (Illd below averqe) 

Bob Bu rcll/!.Id 
1107 MUlcaUne 
Iowa City 
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Why are these Indians laughing? 
I Because it's 'easier than crying 

By VALERIE SULLIVAN 

Three years ago, I worked for a year on an 
IndIan reservation. It was a strange ex
perience. The Indians I worked with, a 
mixture of French and Chippewa mosUy, 
were wUling to laugh - something I found ' 
myself at the time unwilling to do. 

Last week, I revisited what I thought 
was that past, attending with my father 
and mo~r the fall meeUng of the Four 
State Indian Health Board, held Sep
tember 14-18 In Waterloo. I went primarily 
to see my father, who was presenUng one 
of the proposala there. I went also, I think, 
to see just what, In three years, had 
happened to the Indians and me. 

Not much, it seemed. The meeting 
consisted of representatives from tribes In 
North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska 
and Iowa. Topics - Including discussions 
on mental health, the American Indian 
Safety Council, comrmlllity injury control 
and Indian involvement in state health 
plans - sounded familiar themes. Around 
the table, on a white linen tablecloth, in 
what I think was called the Ramada Inn's 
Amendment Room, were wooden 
nameplates and familiar names; the 
Lakota Sioux, the Standing Rock Sioux, the 
CheyeMe River and Yankton Sioux, the 
Sac, and Fox and Winnebago, represen
tatives from PIne Ridge and Rosebud 
reservations In South Dakota, as weD as 
from North Dakota's United Tribes 
Employment Training Center and, what I 
think of as my own, the TurUe Mountain 
Chippewa Indian Reservation, Balcourt, 
N.D. 

Pamphlets were numerous, some of 
which I read; mimeoed sheets on the 
conference itself - a giant proposal, one, 
for upgrading reservation health care 
facilities - as weD as reports on the 
national health act and two reports on the 
National Congress of American Indians 
(NCAI) meeUng October 13-22 In Salt 

LUI., Utah. 
The more informative 01 the pamphlets 

noted that the NCAl conference, the ~d of 
its kind, will gather together Indiana from 
110 Indian reaervaUOII8 to discuIa major 
Indian issues, including termination, 
Indian hoUSing, the Indian Health Care and 
Improvement Act, and minor Issues, in
cluding Indian water rights and hunting 
and fishing rights. TrIbal delegates this 
year, the pamphlet noted, will bave 
• 'uniquely important issues and problems 
to discuss ": 

" .... In the waning days of the 'Wlelected' 
Ford Administration, tribes have seen a 
growing departure from' the poUcy of 
consultation with tribes in major 
decisions ... Gov. carter, whose claims of 
effective administrative reform on the 

... 1 found three year, 

later that I had no 
business with the 

Indians ... 

state government level are being touted in 
his campaign for the presidency, will be 
scrutinized by tribes r or any plans for 
massive administrative reform in the 
federal structure." 

During the conference, I also heard a 
Joke - a joke, I found, that was not to 
leave me for the remainder of the COll

ference . The joke concerns a bureaucrat 
who comes to an IndIan reservation, any 
reservation, I would guess, and tells the 
Indians there they will get more housing 
and the Indians all cry "oompah." He tells 
them then that they will get more doctors 
and better health facillties and the Indians 
cry "oompah" again. He tells them that 
.slowly 8~adily, the federallovemrnent is 
wllrklng to help Jndians help themselves 
and again the crowd cries "oompah." He 

visits an Indian ranch and the holt, llftInc 
for him the barbed wire that separ.leltIIe 
bullpen, cautions him: "Watch you b~ 
step on any oompah." 

A stranger suddenly and a UI atuden~ I 
found three years later that I had DO j 
bu.lne.. with the Indiana attendiDc 
meetinga in the conference room of tile 
Waterloo Ramada Inn. Instead, I Will

dered the streets of Waterloo with IIl1 
mother, passing beyond the Cedar RIver 
that cuts through the town, vIIllIDc 
bookstores, souvenir shops, Blick'. 
depar1ment store. 

The sign above the Ramada l1li 
welcomes the Four State Indian Heallb 
Board, along with reptelentatives from 
John Deere and, later, members of tilt 
Chamber of Commerce. And the IndlaIIt 
were numerous; checking in It tile 
Ramada Inn desk, eating in the Ramada 
Inn's "SpanlalHtyled" Empire _ 
room. 

SitUng in the Ramada Inn music room 
my first nigbt, 'drinking, I remembered !be 
oompah joke. Listening to the music - • 
YOllRg band with a female lead singer -. 
Indian friend, a Sioux, I think, fIUIt 
Standing Rock Indian reservation, In Fort 
Yates, N.D., told me another. 

We were drinking beers, listening to tile 
band play "Heat Wave," watChing as !be 
different Indians from the different 
reservations drifted in; sUhouetted for • 
moment, beads, braids, leather vesta IIId 
all, from the light outside the door. 

And, as if to belie my thoughts, that 
Indian, laughing, told me this: 

An Indian goes to a doctor because be 
does not feel weD. And the doctor, a "bile 
man perhaps, tells him he has six months 
to live. So sll months pass and the Indian 
returns. 

"What do I do," he asks. 
The doctor looks at him. "WeD, 1_ yoi 

haven't paid your bill," he says. "So i'll 
give you sll more months." 

Disco: America's ubiquitous pastime 
By JOHN FULLER 
Reprinted from the University of Kansas 
Dally Kansan. 

Depending on one's acquaintances, it's 
equally fashionable these days to either 
detest or be enthralled by America's latest 
mass preoccupation - the disco craze. 

It's really not that much different from a 
great many of our other national pastimes. 
It's noisy, physical and has its own code to 
separate the aficionado from the casual 
participant. There are vast amounts of 
money being made as a result of it and, 
therefore, It has become ubiquitous. 

Like it or not, the disco rage influences 
fashions and advertising and evim shows 
up in such events all the Miss America 
Pageant. (Bert Parks was a killer singing 
the disco version of "Baby Face.") Disco 
records are played over and over and over 
again on the radio. 

The people who look down their noses at 
discos and disco music say the music is 
watered down rhythm and blues. They 
bate what rock star David Bowie ca1la the 
"end\eaa numb beat" and some even say 
it's UWe better than jaued up Muzak. 
Tbey resent the dress codes that many 
discos rigidly enforce and see the COlJa 

formity of dress and dance steps as a 
return of unquestioning obedience to the 
whima of fashion. 

One friend ~ mine, a veteran of the 
drug-erazed '60s, went to a local diico and 
said that the young people there all 
dutifully dancing the HusUe reminded her 
of an American capitalist version of the 
Hitler Youth. 

"They follow like sheep," she said. 
The decor of the discos is also held up for 

scorn. Pseudo-elegant, hard, sterile, 
plastic and chromium are common 
descriptive warda used by disco baters. 

There's no doubt In my mind that discos, 

and especially disco music, can be 
s~ggerlngly boring. Sometimes it seems 
as if the discos just try too hard to mate 
everybody have a good time. The at
mosphere seems contrived, the OJ's 
bla Iller is too hlp to be hip and the word 
"boogie" suffers from massive overu.e. 
People are collBtantly emorted to "get up 
and boogie" as if they didn't know what 
they came for. 

Fortunately, most people who go to 
discos do know what they came for - to 
get loose, to dance and perhaps end up in 
bed with a dance partner. We must never 
underestimate the power of young IUlt! 
Walk into a disco on a good night and you 
will know why they exist. They thrive on 
sexual energy. 

Ah, and then one remembers where 
discos got their start. The gay com
munities in New York and Loa Angeles 
began the craze almost four years ago. Of 
course, their diacoe were, and ate, much 
different from the establishments now 
springing up In Lawrence. 

The Lawrence city fathers could never 
tolerate the open sex, the cocaine snorting 
and the amyl nitrate snapping that aD the 
young dudes on the coasts induIfled in .t 
their discos. Why, just the sight of allthoee 
boys together on the daJIce noor alone 
would be enough to put this city in a ttuy! 

Even though Lawrence may be too 
provincial for -that sort of origjnal disco 
society, there are still thousands of 
energetic studenta looting for • sensual 
outlet and a way to have fun. Who can deny 
that dancing is a good way to have fun and 
express youraelf, I8IWIIing you like to 
dance? 

So what I! diacoe make you take off your 
hat? Sowbatifyoucan'tbaveholel in your 
Levi's or wear a T..tUrt? So what II the 
word "boogie" is beard in lIOII& and apeecb 
ad infinitum? 

Here, ~y friends, is a fictitious example 
of a disco at its best (I won't venture to say 
how many nights out of the week or montlt 
these fIIIhts occur since I'm not a regular 
patroli' M. one): 

Stanley Studhor&e and Suzy Summer 
trade glances at the door of their favorite 
disco as they walk In. Stanley opetI.f tIJe 
door for Suzy and then stares a t her frGm 
behind as her 1.0. is checked. He thinU 
he'll definitely ask her to dance after be 
drinks a pitcher or two. She thlnb lie', 
cute. They've never seen each ou. 
before. 

They both sit with friends once Inside 
and to their mutual (eecret) aatisfactiln 
the two groups of friends are settin« _ 
to each other, The music has already 
started and the sound of a woman groaniDI 
in seemingly endiess orgasmic delight to • 
dIaco beat (it's a million seller) is playq 
loudly on the powerful sound system. 
Stanley and Suzy establish eye conllcl 
leveral times but only for triel, .... 
seconds. They feel a growing urlle to 
dance. 

Soon Stanley feela ready to make Ills 
move but he. makes the common miItIb 
of waiUng 30 secondl too long II1II 
IOmebodr beats him to Suy. He goes I*i 
to his seat and watches her on the daII» 
noor Instead, which only whets his cie*e 
to meet her. He Ihinb thougbta that CIII' 
be printed Ip a student newspaper. 

Now it'. a half hour from dOling _ 
and the crowd OIl the noor la in hiIh II .... · 
StanJey Ind Suzy' have been ~ 
together for an hour now without 11* 
down. They don't know each other'. \III 
names and conversation has been mIniJDII 
but tlleir bod1es If!vide excellent CGIII' 
munlcation. They lik. eacb other. 'I'bIf 
love bow good it feela to move In fwIk1 
unIaon with an .ttractive .trang.. 'I'bIf 
share a common narcIulam. 

The OJ plays • good record to did 
things up; a aonc with. thumpinl bul1III 
played 10 loudly that the IQIInd la • tbICk 
ph)'lical preaence. Multicolored lIIb'I 
throb to the beat and Illver-factlld 
revolving globe reOects a lWir1inl pIII1 
01 tiny licht beama around the room ..... 
ql tile dancers look entranced. Otben *" 
the joy of movement on their ,. 
Stanley Ihinb he's in love. 

When the harsh dOling li8htI 110 GIl 
Stanley and Suay leave ....... tely. 

stanley had wed her hame for a bier 
but Su&r politely refuled. She did am \II1II 
her phone number, howt\w, 1IId,.., ... 
laid, die cUd come there often. 'lbey ... 
both IJad they decided to ,0 to tile _ 
that ntaht. 
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Alternatives for part:nts 
I)' MARY SCHNACK 
SlaffWrHer 

SICOftd in a two part .. rl ••. 

Some parenti, becaue of 
Ibelr working bOlIn, need more 
I/Iin In hour-re,lmenled 
.-y achool or prHCbooL 

BeIIdeI caring lbout ",. 
child'. development, lOme 
perents IDWIt be concetned that 
tile houri of tile cJdIcI care 
center coordinate with tbeIr 
worldni houri. Panlnts tben 
may need to Ioi* Into day care 
centers or cooperIU,et. 

III "pre«bool with day care 
houri," ICCOl'dIna to director 
Bobbe Am. The 40 children can 
arrive or be picked up anytime 
durtnathe7:30I.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
day. 1bere Is Ilao I half-day 
IeIIion for kJndqartenera. 

MelrOie hIi four certified 
telchera, who Akre Slid, 
1Ube1d1ze the COlt of child care 

The MeIroIe Day Care center 

H.-pIy Dumpty 
PrwehoaI 

Ito. 1:46 Lm.· .,,.-.1Il00 , becluae rL their low Income 
($2.80 an bour). TelCben have 
concept plans for the day, but 
Am pointed out activities IJ'e 
both teacher-in1t1ated and ch1Jd. 
In1t1ated. "Or,anlzation II belt 
done when teacben are IWIJ'e 
of It but don't necessarily 1m
pelle it dlrectly on the children," 
Akre IIId. 

.. Ronalda 
IIT'-

ll :II •. m. • eIIy wk. 
"mo. JdIy wk . 

I"". at)' P_ta· 
PrwchooI. lac:. 
l-.ood' Ct. 

1105 ':11 ' .m.· •. 5O-Iem. 
11:. I.m. S eIIy.wll .• ~ ,n. ..,.m. 

J dIy.wll .• 1 ,n. 

JacII and JIU 
NIII'IeI')' SchoaI 
1114 lfilhlancl Ct. _. 1101 1: • . Lm.· .mo.1uD 

5:. p.m. ' .mo. half 

Kklderfann 
R.R. No. 4 
.I-M 

Jl05 1:*11:1$ I.m. "mo.5d1ywk. 
I·S:IO p.m. "'mo.Sdlyft. 

"'mo. 2 day wll. 

Campus M1nIItry sporI8OI'8 
the Melrose center, but there 
are no rellg10ua restricUoDl or 
instructions. Akre said the 
children hive a wide-range of 
soclo-econom1c backlrounds. 
"Some come not knowing 
English, but that's no 
problem," AIue IIId. The day 
care II self-BUpportlna and, 
Akre said, although fees were 
jlllt raised, it Is still a matter of 
"breaking even." It costs ,1011 a 
month for the full day at 
Melrose and ~ a month for the 
half-day session. 

Tbe Uttle School 
HOUle 
.111t Ave. 
.1-5111 

Mark IV Early 
CbIIdcm 
:O~ltRd. 

=~~ .1. 
Monlealorl School of 
I"". Clly I"" 101 Reno' ..... 
.. Street 

I~ 10. 

Z~ 10 5~ 

3105 

2~ 10' 

I:.a.m.· 
a:1O p.m. 

7:.I.m.· 
1:10 p.m. 

7:10 I .m.· 
5:. p.m. 

' :00 I .m.· 
S:.p.m. 

.mo. fuD "mo. half 

ts75-yr. 5 day n. 
"'5-yr. S day wk. 
_yr. 2 dly ft. 

-yr .• 
ellended day 

410 20 1:00 • . m.- ; none 

Boleo Childclre Is In 
eumple of cooperative (coop) 
day care centers. Quite dif
ferent from nurseries and pre
schools, coops offer lon,er 
hours, loWer tuition and more 
parental involvement. Each 
parent at Boleo Is required to 
put In four hours I week wat
ching the 20 children that may 
show anytime between 8 a.m. 
ana 2 a.m. ' sa work~tudy 
'students also help with the 
children at Boleo, With a recent 
grant from Johnson County 
Social Services, new toys and 
chairs were bou&ht for the coop. 

2~ 10 I 

UOp.m. 

7.15 ' .m.· 
5:10 p.m. 

"'mo.; $1-'2 
.mo. 

(hall. lunch) 
tss-mo. (half 
wlu-ut lunch 

SeYillePretcboot 
1000 W. Benton 
Apt. lOll 
• 7471 

2~ 10 5 "11 :IOI.m . • mo. I day wk. 
1·':10 p.m. .mo. 2 day wk. 

"mo. 5 day wk . 
Valerie Russell, director of 

Boleo, said, "Everything really 
depends on the parents 88 far 88 
the building and q~ty of 
care." Russell Is now working 
on planning . a daily activity 
schedule. She said It Is up to the 
parent or work~tudy person to 
provide a learning experience \ 
for the children. 

Sunnyside Preschool 
~WOOdOr. 

nUe I PreIchooI 
l.qteUow Elem 
~ourAV~. 

Univ. Pll'alts', 
~ <AUect!ve 
1%1 Melroae 
JS.S.t715 

. 

3105 

4by 
Sept. 16 

11 mo. to 
11 yn. 

8:00 • . m.· 
11:10 I .m. 

1:45 ' .m.· 
11 :45 ' .m. 

8:00 ' .m.· 
5:10 p.m. 

Federally funded , 

.mo (family. 
no parent 
woi'klnlll 

.mo. (family. 
each parent 

workiJIII) 

Univ. PI'fJIChooI 
21t M)'rtle Aye. 
~ 

3 10 5 "11:10 I .m. .mo.Sdaywk. 
1-1:10 p.m. P. ~ S·day wk. 

_roo. 2 day wk. 
EJ:t:cmf.50hr. 
~mo. 5 day wk . 

Boleo operates on I "slid1ng 
fee scale" of f20 a month. If 
families cannot afford the 
IuItion at the time, they are not 
pressed to pay It, Russell said. 
Boleo Is a non-profit coop. 

The people .in !the four places 
Yislted agreed there Is sWl a lot 
to be done for child care. KIn· 

., 
, 

Cultural color alleviates 
crass' class routine b'lues 
By 11M SACCO 
Features Editor 

In cue you hadn't noticed, today II the third 
day of the fourth full week of clauea. Schedules 
are settled, routinel IJ'e ftDd and tile UI's 
"lignlflcant deId1Ine dates" are quietiy passing 
.. by. 

Bored? Don't slip complKentiy Into the 
IIIrTOUDding quagmlre of ennui I TbIs week 
IIIhers In a number of cultural diversions 
designed to delight and entertain. Take Id
vantage of the variety of events offered thlI week 
In theater, music and film. . 

The CroIatown Players wID preaent tile 
llIUIicall The Fanta.tlclt. and Th. Boy F,'-nd In 
alternate performances today tbrouah friday. 
'nil former II the 17-year-)'OUII8 bit that llltill 
playing In New York CIty; it'. the 1GnceIt run
ning play In American theater biltory. Th. Bo)' 
Frle"d, by Sandy W11son,II an early-'5OI1pOO1 of 
!be Roartna Twentie •. The ortpnal BroadwlY 
ftralon Introd~ced It-year-oki Julie AncIrewIIn 
her American ataae debut. 

Tickets, priced It tUG, are IVallable It Every 
1lIoomIn' 'IbinI, 101 E. Colle&e st., U well U It 
!be door on the niIhtI of performancea. Th. Bo)' 
Frf'"d wID be pmented toaIibt and FrIday, and 
fit. Fantcutic.. wID be staaed 'l'bunday. 
Cw1ain Urne II • p.m. It tile Macbride Hall 
Auditortwn. 

'lbt CroutDwn Play .... company, under tile 
direction of Iowa City HIab Sc:bool Instructor 
Jane Yltea, II compriIed of UI and local blah 
ICbool ltudents, U well U members of tile 
CQrnmunity. . 

'nil Cedar RapjdI Cc1mmaDlt7 'lbIItre opIIII 
It. 117J.77 IeUOII with Noel Coward'i 'ri""tI 
LIIIft, alPll'klina comedy of love'llIIIIIftII'I and 
IIIorea. ()penina ni8ht II FtidaY, but tile only 
other performance ICbIduIed for tbII week II 
Saturday. The theelier II located It 1124 'l'lllrdSt. 
lIE In CejSar RapAda. 

For IIcket lIIformaUoll, call "'1. 
Duc.· .. Breath M)'tt,,)' Theatre performs 

toct.yand 'lblll'lday It a.be 'n' WaIkera, 311 E. 
WIIhInaton St. TonIIht'. bOl rt fare IncludeI 
"WIsttulElvil" and" A ClIft Notel Hamlet," and 
'l'llIll'Iday tile troupe will perfwm ''Gwd Ibe 
Barbartjn" and "ElvIa," pIIIIlborts. 

PwfOl'mlllC:ta tbIa net wiD bllt 7:. and 10 
PJII. The", II. flJG enw ebarp. Tbllil your 
laet chance to _ BiD and DIn and ,... .. and 

. !AOII and Jim - It leIIt for I ~. 

Millie 

The UI ScbooI of MUIIc ..... ts Ibe UnlnrIlty 
.,.., Oreba1ra III ita fInt COIICII1 GlIbe 
- at • p.m. today at IfIDcII« AudItorium. 

James Dison will condu~t the program, which 
consIats of Beethoven's "Overture to Egmont," 
opus 14 and Bartok's "Concerto for Viola and 
~hestra," featuring William PreucU playing ' 
the viola. 

Following Intenn1ss1on, the orchestra will 
perform Igor Stravinsky's "The Firebird" In its 
enUrety. The concert Is free and no tickets are 
required. 

The Commlaslon for University Entertainment 
presents Leon and MIU')' Russell, with special 
guest FlrefaB, In concert at 7 p.m. Sunday at the 
UI Field HOllIe. Tickets are on aale from 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. today and Thursday and from ij a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday at the Union box 
office. Tickets are aIIo being sold It World 
Radio, 130 E. Waabington St. The general ad-

1nIas1on price II '5.50. 

The Field Houai box office will open at noon on 
the day of the concert, where Uckets wUl be sold 
for •. 50 until 7 p.m. No checks wUl be Iccepted. 

'!be Center for New Music opens Its 11th season 
Sunday with a concert at 8 p.m. at Clapp Recital 
Hall. 

']be Center for New Musle W88 establlabed at 
the UI In 1886 with a grant from the Rockefeller 
Foundation. Since 1969 the Center has continued 
under the auspices of the School of Music. 

The Center w. designed, In part, to showcaae 
mth century music and new compoeen. Sun
day'. proaram Includes electronic tape, elec
tronic sounds and an ICtress, • well. the more 

. conventional musical lnatruments. No tickets 
are required for the concert. 

Film 

Refocus, tile daUonal film and' pbotoarlphy 
fIItIval, wID focus on director Constantine Coata
GIYrU during Its mInI.festIval thlI weekend. 

CGatHlIYrU' fIrIt film, TIl. SllIpl", Car 
Mllrd." (1.), wID be screened at 8 and 9:30 
p.m. FrIday throu&h SUnday, and his I'" French 
(11m Special S.ctlon wID be acreened at 7:30 and 
11 p.m. on all three ni8hts. 

Friday Ind Sunday'. showtnal wID be In Ibe 
Union DlInoIl Room (third 8001') and Saturday'. 
IbowI . wm be In tile Union BallrOOlll (second 
floor). • I 

Ticket. for NCh film are ,1 and wID be IOld It 
the Union hoi offkie beainniD8 at ~:30 p.m. each 
evening. 

RefOClllIl alIO oIfer1n8 a apeclal diIc:ount rite 
for pII'IOIII wiIhInI to _ both rt the two fIlma In 
IDJ gae nJchl 'IbOIe peI'IOI\I may purcbue I 
IpICIaI dIacount IIcket for '1.141 

CGata-Gavru II belt known for bIa political 
thrtD. z, which won tile beat foreJcn-lanluaae 
Ilbn ACIIdemy '.ward In 1.. He bu IlIo 
dIrec:tId Stat. 01 !it,.. , 

Tbeat., millie, ftlm - all thIa, and mldtel'lDl 
~I . 

derfann hu I waiting list of 82 
chlJdren, the ECEe's II over 
200, 801eo has 17 families on the 
waiting IIat and Me1roee also 
/118 a waiting 1Iat. RUllellllld it 
II important for the people of 
the community to volunteer 
their aervices. Sbe said that 
sometimes It Is bard to get more 
than one person watching the 
children at any one time at 
Boleo. 

Akre said child care has gone 
on a slldlna fee scale since July. 
"The problem Is the cost and 
who can afford it without It 
becoming CWltodlal care?" 

Other child care problems the 
I~a City area does not bave 
any soluUOIII to, according to 
Russell and Akre, are care for 
children under two years of age, 
care for children whose parents 
work .changlng shifta and care 
for school age children whose 
parents' working hours do not 
correspond with the school 
hours. 

For more infonnation on 
child care centers in and around 
Iowa City, cOlltact Community 
Coordinated Child Care, 22~ S. 
Dubuque. 

Zuni Wedding 
Bands of Silver, 

Turquoise or 
Coral 
$30 

your size avAilible 

Sears 

Rosh Hashonah Dinner 
at Hillel 

This Friday 6: 00 pm 
S2.50 AtftfIates $3.00 non-affIUates 
coli ~778 for ~15 by 2:00 pm 'IhIn:Ioy 

Hillel . 
Jewish Student Center 

(Comer of Marker & Dubuque) 

~ Hepbum ... CIry <nnt .. .Jamee StewaIt 
In 

THE PHILADELPHIA STORY 
SaphI~COIIIIdy 8boUt ~'. IIpper ~ ~ .. 
HIpbunI apertdeI. a .,.... .... NCOnCIIIIeIMgIII ~ 
rupe.d =.fonMr IIUIIIend (c.ry cnnt) lnCIa ........ ,.. 
po!tIr ( 1II'dIt). DlI'ICt8d ~ George CUkor. 

LECTURE ROOM 1, PHYSICS BUILDING 
Septembef 23 & 24 Thursday & Friday 

$1 7:00 & 9:00 $1 

Tlcketa available at the door. 

3 things that every 
college student should know: 

1. You can SAVE'S on this 
slide-rule calculator 

a. An 8.digit slide rule calcuilitor can make the difference 
in the speed 1101\ al'curlley with which you solve complex 
l'rob{ems. Work square roots, squares, reciprocals in
stantly. 4·k.ey memory lets you work 2 problems at once. 
Has pt'rcent key, floating decimal and large green digital 
Ilisplay. With case. Runs Oll batteries (included). Op. 
tiona I adapter nailable. 

b. Reg. $24.99 . FulllJjd~rule calculator with sclentifle notl
lion, 4-key memory. Runs on balleries (included). Op
lional adapter availahle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 19.99 

2~ 

3. 

You can SAVE '40 on our 
Electric 1 typewriter 

SA~ 99~~.r 
1139.99 

Term papers, lab reports, essays- it's hard to reduce your 
typing load. but you can make your job e~sier with Sears 
Electric 1 portable. Has wide 12 inchcarrilfje with pre-set 
lab positions for last column work. With 3 different re
peat keys, standar~ pici type. "Typewriter cover included. 

You can.SAVE '2 on Sears 
·carry-pack shelving 

1299 SALE Replar 
. .l4.99 

Don't limit yourself to dorm room fumiture. Expand 
your storage Spice with Sean "-shelf steel shelvinp; uniL 
Walnut·color unit will accommodate stereo equipment, 
recorda, books. Has adjustat»le shelves, decorative end 
panels. Cornea unassembled . 

Sale prices in effect throu,r;h October 2, 1976 Aak about Sean Credit P1a.ns 

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO. Available in larger Sean Retail Stores and Catalo,; 
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Chicken callet turns writer Have 
we lot 'for, 

you. CaatIDued from Ne oae 

decided, 'Oh, what the heD' and 
wonl" she aid. 

"But," she ~ted, ~''lbey 
didn't even put my name up on a 
sign outside of town." 

ShrelJter Uvea In a square tw~ 
story hOUle here. She had 
plaMed, abe said, to have a 
friend fling open the door and 
IMounce, "It's the Preas," 
when we arrived. 

"I wu going to serve Bloody 
Marys on the patio, but It 
wouldn't have w«ked," she 
said. "I don't have a patio." 

There are no chickens In her 
backyard but there is a weD· 
worn skateboard In her Uving 
room. For her nephews, she 
says, defensively. 

On the walla are two works of 
art - Shrelker origInais. 

One is a canvu contaJninl an 
almost shapeless mua of blue 
and black swirls. That, ShrelJter 
says, is a portrayal of a dream 

abe once had. 
"An old rooounate had a dOl! I 

hated. One night I dreamed that 
dOl! went up In imoke." 

Another waU holds an angry 
blaring war coDage. 

"A good friend of mine wu 
killed In Vietnam," said 
ShrelJter. "I had to alt down and 
do that collage." 

Her house is f~ In 
"early goodwill," she .ys. An 
antique ltore would appreciate 
such goodwill. An ancient hat 
rack gripping three hats guards 
the hflIway. A 11211 Blobular, 
only IUghUy dented loccer 
trophy crowns a pedeatal ("it's 
a traveling trophy. Whoever 
tells the dirtiest joke wtns It" ,. 
An old upright piano replaces 
the dining table In that room 
and aervu, one is told, u the 
magnet for numerous party 
s1ng-alongs. 

Just Saturday nfght, Shrelker 
held her IMual "Poet-Mias
America" party complete with 

"contestants" In lone dreaIeI 
and Bert Parb cboeen by 
popular acclaiJD. 

"We even bave a long 
stalrcaae to deIcend from," abe 
laughs. "It'l for all thOle 
women who wish they ever had 
a chance." 

She woyld ha", been a .muh 
In old·tirrie vaudevWe. Her one
liners are in Integral part of the 
web of conversation ("DId you, 
ever bear about the farmer who 
lost his gum In the chicken 
house and , found it three 
times?") 

In addition to ber "regularh 
job at Westlawn u • reltlrCher 
In cholesterol ltUdy, Shrelker 
hu"tleen a stand-up comedian, 
a church soloist, and even had 
her own food preserva tion 
show. 

Called appropriately "For 
Those Who Can," It appeared 
once a week on IEBN television 
with Its theme "the Can-Can 
Song." . 

for 

Nutcracker Ballet 

TRY 
OUT! 

Friday Sept 24 

City Recreation Center 
Conference Room A &. B 

Grade school age 3 :30 pm 
Jr. High - Adult 5:00 pm 

.' . 
Co-directors: julie Belcher & Mary Lea Leitch. This a commlJ')lty production and 
we need your talent. Auditions are to any resident of Iowa City. 

I . , 

Hear the Music of Pharoah Sanders 
daily in the Wheel Room 

Hum Allah 
The' Creator Has a Master Plan 
Love is Everywhere 
To John (Coltrane) 

Tickets on sale today' 
IMlJ Box Office 

I 

11 a.m.·3 p.m. 
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"It was a good reuon to have 
• party every Wedneaday night 
and drink beer out of cham· 
pagne glaues," she said. 

She did the show because "I 
love applause," and readUy 
admits that ber fantasy Is to 
become a Broadway star. 

She hu made a smaD start, 
appearing alone-half of a 
comedy team In aeveral local 
shows. 

In one of those shows, abe 
portrayed a pregnant chicken. 

"We were two chickens who 
had to get married. There was 
no English. It wu all clucking. 
The old trick.hJm·lnto-lt thing," 
abe said. 

Unfortunately, thf act broke 
up long before It could challenge 
Duck's Breath Mystery 
Theater. 

Shrellter's newest activities 
Involve dance lessOlls. "11m 
trying to learn not to lead," she 
laughed. 

Her nutsheD phU080phy Is 

FIRST CONCERT 

that a busy mind is a happy 
mind. "Of course, nobody ever 
says anything about a 
busybody," lhe said. 

In a moment of aerlOUlll\eII, 
she added, "You know, people 
aren't fUMy aU the time. You 
experience sadness to the same , 
degree as you experience 
happiness. " 

Shrelkel' Is putting all her 
achievements and fantasies In a 
book for her waiting fans. It ~ 
be titled "Chlcken-Calling, 
Weight L!>ss and Other ThIngs 
I've Done" and subtitled, '~Or 
How to Squeeze an Egg In Your 
Cleavage." She Is aiming for a 
Valentine's Day completion 
date. 

ReuOll enough, probably, for 
another unique party. ' 

We prepared to leave, with 
great reluctance, without our 
Bloody Marys. A3 we descended 
the steps of the worn wooden 
porch she called, 

"I have a baton-twirling act!" 

1976· 77 Season 

University " , 
Synlphony Orchestra 

WILLIAM PREUCIL, viola 

JAMES DIXON, conductor 

Egmont Overture, Op. 84 / Ludwig van Beethoven 
Concerto for Viola and Orchestra Bela Bartok 
The Firebird Ballet Igor Stravinsky 

WEDNESDA Y, SEPTEMBER 22, 8:00 P.M. 
H'ANCHER AUDITORIUM 

a job 
D.tcla Way 

Laundromat & Dry Cleaner. 
1216% W. 5th St. Caralville 

.52 Wuhln .21 Dryen 
·AIways An.nded .Carpeted 

-Soft WaItT -Fre. P8r\dng 
-Air Condidoned 

351·9409 
...... TI "" .... PIIULI 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
~Itecl by WILL WENG 

ACROSS , 

1 ... ttention getter 
5 Zola title 
9 Garlic unit 

14 Met V.I.P. 
15 Is !)bligated 
18 Volcanic 

outputs 
17 Hymn word 
J 8 Nail specialist 
20 Mayapple 
22 Tolerate 
23 Staff man 
24 Terza-
25 Bowling scores, 
28 Aquatic 

mamma!!l 
32 Red dle 
3S Baker s-
34 Geographical 

abbr. 
35 Org. • 
38 Tender spots 
37 Venetian ruler 
38 Draw 
39 Something, in 

Germany 
40 Turn back 
41 Footstools 
43 "I am -" 
44 Chimneys, in 

Glasgow 
45 Teasdale 
... Soup server 
f8 Fictional 

ending 1. Actor Michael 
and famllr. 

21 Nothing. n 
Paris . villain 

52 Pawed 
54 Sullen 
55 Old English 

coin 

24 Destroy. 
25 Treaty or. , 

, 28 ASsume 

58 Florida county 
, 57 Fitzgera(d 

58 French relative 
59 Machine gun 
60 Start a card 

game 

DOWN 

1 Bede 
2 Uganda people 
3 Smooth 
4 Orange 
5 ftestless ones 
6 On one's toes 
7 Hawaiian goose 
8 "- w's 

saying , .. " 
9 Elk or Rotarian 

10 Lasso 
11 Roman poet 
12 Flower holder 

. 13 Superlative 

27 Black·ink item 
28 S.A. trees 
29 Run ott 
,. AIOI 
II Stone slab 
33 Football units 
,. Flower part 
37 lialled for 
ill Rival 
4t - avis 
42 Pass6 
41 N.J, city 
45 ShOe material 
oM Pasternak 

heroine 
47 Soon 
48 Stale 
49 Porter 
50 Oahu dance 
51 Russian ranle 
52 Labor's 

counterpart: 
Abbr. 

53 Dental dearee 

LUNCHEON SP.ECIALS 
11 am-2:00 

#1. Beef Chow Me!n w/Fried Rice 
. Egg roll and Tea - $1.55 

-many mor~ 

FAST LUNCHEON CARRY-OUT 

West Branch 

Piano 
By Jane 

Tues. to Fri. 6-8::.1 

'fbis Menu Offered 
Tue8,·Thurs. 

5:30-8:00 . 
Only in the 

STONE CELLAR 
Lobster Tail 
Prime Rib ' 

Stuffed Pork Chops 
Oven Fried Chicken 

A Good 
Hamburger 

Soup and Salad 
Bar 

IChildre,,', Porho ... AIlOiIo .... ' 

Nightly SpeCials 
Tuesday 5:30-8 pm 

Stuffed Pork 
Chop Dinner 

$3.75 

Wed. 5:30-8 pm 
Prime Rib Dinner 

$5.50 

Thurs. 5:30-8 pm 
Chicken Dinner 

$2.75 

Friday Night Only 
5:30-9 pm 

Pond Raised Catfish 
Oven Fried Chicken 

Salad Bar ' 
$3.75 

Delicious Gourmet 
Menu Served on 
first floor level 

Phone for 
Reservations 

643·5331 

'DING HO 
LOUNGE 

Exotic drinks & 
cocktails 

Open Daily 

. . 
AVAILABLE 11·2, pm 

338-9792 CATERING 
AVAILABLE 

\ 

I 

715 S. Riv'erside Dr. 
(Hwys. 218-1 & 6) 

l. 'iii 
. , , 

I 

Over 100 
carry-out items 

-, ,I! '. ;, .' , :., I 1 1,.1" 1('1 ("I!I 1 ,'. I ' • I 

or 

eOUUSI' 
fer's COI11J 
It Is 8 tIlri 
trifylng po 
Ingloum 
ischargec 
metalspl 
done by I 

examlnl 
lind revel 
playboldl 
woF8hlp
fou.ndIY· ..... 

ill .. 
S 

Ho
T.IIP" 
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Rhinestones .and reefer hit Maxwell's 
By LORI NEWTON 
Iaft Wnw 

IkIDI folb travellecl 1110 miIaI 
... I rock coacert In lowl 
(Jy Monday night The allow 
_'t mtft billed U I concert, 
ret" admfM!oa price wu 
.. • " .. 1 bappenlac It tile 
UI FIIId Houe. Or llallcher 
AIIMt«lum. But it wu IDOIt 
dIfIId&ely I lull houIe. 
,oaId you beJIeve Mowell'. 

! How about the RhineltoDeI? 
~ (can it be?) reefer? 
'l'bn lIn't much point In 

",abouttheaCOUlli.:.1i 

...... 0·. bit • CoIIep So, 
because everyone Imowa tile 
pIaee " IIIIIIll by eaac:ert bill 
• tendlrell. If Inytblnl, tile 
1COUIticI .... ....,. too 100II 
for the 1IDIll.ume .... wbo 
UIIIally perform for tile In
d1IcrImlnItIna, daJIce.bappy 
Mowen's crowds • 

At 10 p.m. Moada7, bow .... , 
the .Rhlne.tones, who have 
accumulated I reapedabie ealt 
followlnl Iftw tine 1IIbanI, 
ca.vally .trolled onto the 
Muwell· •• tqe and IIII\OIIDC8d 
that "It'. areat to bIck in Iowa 
City ... nice to 1M YOU qatn," 

and prompt\y tumid the bar 
into a foot-ltomplng, hand
clipping, reefer-smotin, 
concert baU • 

Hawks' 'Baby' -
a piece of fluff 

," 

'!be abow wu alIDOIt IIbcJrt. 
lived. At 10:. the bind sud
denly ,topped the IIlUIic and 
announcecl, "u the people here 
don't let rid ft the c:ombustiOll, 
.. 'U have to cancel the nut 
aet." The crowd ignoncl the 
reque8t, and the RIItneatoou 
went on playinR. After that tune 
was finished, it wu amounced, 
"u people don't stop IIDIIktng 
tile dope, they're going to puB 
the plug on the Rhineatonea." 
Everyone booed, Ind yelled 
brleOy, after which the 
Rblneatones conUnued playing . 
.. 

The RhInestones are Harvey 
BrooU on bus; Cal David,lead 
guitar and vocals; Bob Lein
baeb 011 keyboards and trom-

or cinematic art? - bone; Art! Funaro, second 
guitar and vocals; and Eric 
Parter on drums. AI a band, 
they bail from Woodstock. N.Y. By BILL WYLIE 

S&aff Writer 
upon absurdity Hawks Uberat.es 
bls film from limple .:. ... and 

Tbey play blueHock, with a 
smattering Ii .. V .... of 
bard work for .......... c:e 
wages In the nation', roedllde 
hanky tonka have abarpeued 
tbeae mlllicJans' atIlII and have 
won tbem respect 8DlOIli rock
blues fans. 

Tbat respect wu evident 
Monday nigbt. The crowd 
aeWed In around ':311 p.m .• 
clapping and cheerin& IUltil the 
Rhinestones came 011 half an 
hour later. to be met by franUc 
applause. 

Between the fiI'It three aonp, 
and even during them. the 
crowd yeUed out for Individual 
flvorites such u "SlJppln' 
Away" and "Sticks and 
Stones. .. The Rblnestones 
gamely obliged these requeJts 
at various points during the 
show. 

The volwne imparted a IeftIe 
ol urgency to the concert, but 
also lent the sounds of the 
plano, drums and guiters 
r1n1dng 'In my ears In an In-

At first glance. Howard 
Hawkl' Brl",I"* Up Baby 
IJIII88I'I to be a piece of nuff; a 
\oGIely COIIItructed aeriea Ii 
CGIIlrlved gags and plot com
pllcationl pieced together to no 
apparent purpoae. Certainly, 
we don·t leave the theater In 
1ft of wha t bas jllllt occurred 
011 tile acreen. 

effect, freeiD& bls audtence to . ~_ ..... 
laugh at what they deem 
hwnorOUI. 

And yet, not 10 .lrangely as it 
may aeem, we do feel good 
about having been entertained. 
We Ire amused, because HawD 
Is I profeasJonal. unobtrusive 
craftsman of the cinema. 

Hawu' established mood In 
8"",1", Up 8aby Is frantic. 
fIIt..pIced and lIght.bearted. 
1be plot Is undeniably thin: 
David Huxley (Cary Grant) Is 
• bespectacled. single-minded 
IOOlogist attempting to aecure a 
mllllon doBar donation to bls 
mUItUJTI that will enable him to 
continue bls four-year project of 
piecing together a bron
loIIurus. He Is also engaged to 
marry his straight-laced 
_tant, who insists that their 
work Is so Important tha t they 
wID have "no time for a 
t.neymoon. " 

Enter Susan Vance 
(Katherine Hepburn), a lovely. 
carefree young woman who 
meets David on the golf course. 
ud aoon after falls 
irretrievably In joWl with the 
iNeISOI'· 

What follows is an abnOlt 
inconceivable series of en
tanglements and miscon
ceptions due to Susan'. 
outrageous contrivings to get 
her man, coupled with David's 
iDcredible naivete. 

TbIa story line plays out on 
!be screen as ludicrously as it 

In fact, the ,director i. 
dependent upon bls l)Idlence to 
supply an Integral part of the 
movie's humor. 

All the charlctera appearing 
in Brl", up Baby are 
aberrationsl but they become 
humOfOUl eccentrial when the 
audience brings a sense Ii the 
normal to the viewing. And It Is 
a credit to Hawks' Integrity that 
Br'",'"' Up Baby Is funny now. 
as it was almost ~ years ago, In 
1931. when the film was first 
released. I 

Similarly. Hawks depends 
greatly upon the' acting acumen 
of Grant and Hepburn. They 
must be, and are. especially 
good. Their characferlzatlOll8 
are euentlal to the vitalltr. Ii 
the film, sinCe the plot carinot 
carry much weight of ita own. 

Hawks adds to this his 
directoria\ expertise. Most of the 
movement on the lCI'een Is 
contained within the frame. 
That Is, Hawks holds his 
camera relatively sU1l and leta 
the action unfold. 

The most notable excepUOII to 
the pattern Is the director's 
most expressive scene. When 

~ all the major characters find 
themselves in jaU ce1ls arguing 

' an~ shouting a~ each other, 
tHaWks frames. Uaot down ,lIIe 
j center of the aisle where we can 
see arms flailing away through 
the bars on either side. It Is as if 
to t6Y aU his characters might 
be fit for a kind of 100 for 
lUnatics. 

Brin,ln, up Baby Is fun. but 
it Is also solid cinematic art. 
The two need not be mutually 
elclusive. 

sounds, but really the plot Is of I \ 

Iet'GIIdary Importance 10 the B rinrinl up Bab'y Is showtng 
film. Situational twists are used at 7:30 p.m. today and 9:30 p.m. 
by lfIwka as matters cl con- ' Thursday In the Union Illinois 
wnience. By piling absurdity Room. 

FINAL TWO NIGHTSI 
330 E. WMhlngion 

Gabe 'N Walkers Saloon 
presents 

, 

DUCK'S BUA.'IB MISTED 'DIMTRE 
T onIte: 7:30 & 10 pm. "A WIItfuI 

EJvIa", "Cliff ...... HImIeI" 
plus IOITle 1Ihorts. 

1'llIn: 7:30 Qoned The IIIbIrtIn 
and a CIIbak:ade of ShoIta(IoadI) • 
to pm-ENlI/HlmletlIhcIItI , 

TWO SHOWS NITELY-oNLY $1.50 

I 

EQUUS Is celebrated British dramatist Peter Shaf
fer's compelling experience and gift to theatre-goers. 
It is a thriUlng psychological detective story of elec
trifying power. The spectators embark on a fascinat
Ing joumey; inside the mind of a 17 -year-old boy who 
is charged with the cnme of blinding six horses with a 
metal spike. The intense probing and questioning is 
done by a psychiatrist, who suddenly finds himself 
examining his own ptl'8Ol1al dilemma. The dissecting . 
8I'\d revelations of the two soul. are gripping. The 
play boldly explores the psyche. power. passion, and 
WOrahlp - universal themes that affect our lives pro-
foundly. • 

lome ..... ..,Irod ...... "' .... ..-- ...... 

SUrdlY, October 3-8 p,m. 
Students $5,50 $4.SO $3.50 

Nonstudents $7.oq sa.OO $5.00 
Telephone ordera Icceptld, 353-8255 . 

1:1 Hancher Auditorium 

I ' 

IN's Sir feet sir liJtiJes 
of r/ynomlte. 
J'kSCfOq 

:4!JsolUIeIy crozfl 
.. .... tI!ef tiiIver file jOOfIs. 

likf.ii;lOMI 

Bringing Up Baby Wed 7:30 & Thurs 9:30 

r------BIJOU---_---i 

CHABROL 
S«:ood In our HriM honoIIng Frendl 
dlredor ClaJde Chabral. LEDA: a film 
of reprellion and desire IMdlng to 
mlXdtr, Stnng Jean-Paul BeImoncIo, 
In FrwdI with Eng.1Il 1UbdtIee. 

Wed 9:30, Thurs 7:30 

LEDA (Web of Passion) 

Dir: Joseph von Slember 
"With Fay Wray George 
Banorofl. 

The Mill Restaurant 
proudly presents 

The Authentic Cajun Folk Music 
of Nathan Abshire and His Pine 
Grove Orchestra . 

Tonight 9: 00 pm 

Nathan Ablbire has been ~lay· . 
Ina the Cajun FaIt-~DO s Of 
IOidhwestem Louisi.na since 
he first tooIt up mUlic in lal. 
Thil ty.P.e of cou!l!ry, dance 
DIrty with eating. drInJlJII and run for evl!rJ..Ul!t, 1<IeI baCk to 
the miIk\Ie Of the 11th century 

=:.n~~~~~ 
from their Nova SeoU. home
IIIId IUIII finally fOlllld asylum 
r:f.1~.baYOU' of ,oulhem 

Mr. Ablhlre.nd the Pine Grove 
Boyl are _ authentic. orliiJIII 
ana unique as the style of mUlic 
they preserve. N.th.n Ab· 
1Idie', muaical InfllIeIIceI are 
wid.pre". from H.nk WII· 
lI.ml, who Ipent time in 
Mamou IUIIIlater wrote II JI/D
WlaY.l" and other Cajun Influ
eoc:elI tUDel, to ~ ltenhaw, 
who P.!IW _tIJI In Mamou UIlen
Ina to the PIiIe Grove BoyslUlll 
to lome eatent all Cllrrent 
Cajun IUIII Zydeco Banda. 

N.thaa Ablhlre Is truly the 
Cajllll muaiclan'l muaiclin, 

$1.00 Cover 

The Mill 
120 E. Burlington 

dIItInguIaha~ muatcal stew, 
Many of the JIIogs leaned more 
towards rock than jazz, but the 
IIlUIic atlll was rooted firmly In 
gently roDing blues forma. 

I remembered the dictum Ii 
the Duke (Ellington); "don't 
ana\)'IIt. 1lsten." When [ liked 
what I beard, [ cheered. When 
the audience liked wbat they 
beard, they Ut up another reefer 

momenta later, when the 
Rhlneatones eacored with a 10'. 
rendition of "RoU Over 
Beethoven. " 

The crowd clapped and filled 
Mu:weU's with countle .. 
chants which left them too 
drained to yell for more, and 
left me too dIIIppotnted to want 
to latin to more . 

Neverthelua, the 
Rhlneatones are an example 

Two bouts after the show had that a , blueH'ock-Juz Ale Is 
started. C8l David's voice was springing up here and there. 
stiU capable of the subtle sometimes like flowers In • 
shadows that mate bluea-rock graveyard, unaffected by the 
viable. demise Ii record labels and 

But [ forJlot all that a few roadside honty tonka. 

......................................................................................... I Wheel Room - IMU I 
I This Week I 
I I ! Sept. 20 Sept. 23 :ill 

i "Open Mike" Chris Frank i 
I with 7:30-10:30 pm I 
I Mike Brien (guitar & vocals) I 
! 8 - 10:30 pm Sept. 24 ! 
'-! "White Caps" '-! I Sept. 22 I 
I Mike Brien (Jazz) I 
:ill 8-11 pm :ill 
'-! 7:30· 10:30 '-! I (guitar & vocals) I 
I all entertainment Is free I 
1 .................................... , ............................................ .1 

ENDS TONITE 
"PHANTOM OF 
THE PARADISE" 

STARTS THURSDAY 
MARCELLO MASTROIANNI 

JACKQUELINE BISSET 
in 

"SUNDAY WOMAN" 
In Color Rated R 

ENDS TONITE 
" Tunnelvlslon" 

c:t'lI..tJ8A PClURES PR(SENfS A.D-N KErJENY PFOJ..CTOI 

5tarmg JAN·MlCHAEL VINCENT. MARILYN HAllETT 
, CHIEF DAN 0101l0I 

I !><AtOW (j ''* _I 
SOry",I'{IEA..E..sEN&lYNFITECAHIU"" I'OJoIAN!HAllOO.6WE --.... .. 

• I«R.\AN lHAOCtlS WE & I€ABEAT J \\1011 __ .. .QflKE.YfN't 
E.:w.. ~tEflR'rGaLIS Orec.tM ",,€J:CA:iE McCX)W'.o,N ... _c...r-c....--. .............. 

I~~=~..!:I 

ENDS TONIGHT 
"Harry • Walter Go 
To New York"_7·nn.II'~1 

NOW AT 
MEAL MART 

SOFT-FROZEN 
DANNON -YOGURT 

• 98 to m fat-free 
• 1()()% natural 
• SensIble in colot1es 
• Joyous flavors 
• Honey cones or 

cups 

MEAL MART 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

HELD FOR A 2ND GREAT WEEKI 

NOW 
SHOWING 

t::::-

MiI)'IIerbyD.~ 
SOoni .. I~ __ 1 

ElI.f.£N IR'MAN . TIlLMAN CAI'(JJI; • JAMES rom . 1't.1l'JI tJW( 

ALEC WNf6S . EI.M I.ANCIIESID • DftJ MW.N • I'f:It.R Sf.I.UJIS 
MAIm SMmI • NANCY W\I.XFJl • mw.E WI1M(J(I) 

" '*bv -.a ... 0....... II_I>, -br 1MdooI", 
ME CIUiIN • m:PHEN CIIm . NEIL SIMON • RAY SIMI( 'IPDI' 

~ It':!~~~~~ 
SHOWS: 1 :3G-3:3G-S:3G-7:3G-9:30 

FRED ASTAIRE GENE nUy 
U/ THAT'S ENTERTAINMENT, PART'2 

,." .... w, .... 1ly LEONAAIlW!Sl€' AMiI ..... NooocAro.lc..M:tallly /IlSON RJOOL[ 

Nt. s.-Ilomodlly Cf1t: KEllY • P ...... s, SAUL CHAI'UN..IIlANlEl. MIlNCk 

I~"" -::al "METROC:ou.t , MGM~ -...I,'" 
• AlUM. "'*'''10. _ ..... AnIItI 

WMknlghtl: 7:00.9:30 
SIt.-8un.: 1 :45-4:1H145-1:15 
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Playing the ratings game 

Michigan on top, Virginia on bottom 
By th. A.lOClattd Pre .. 

Top-ranked Mlchlaan OWIII a 
comnwlCllllll lead over arclHi
val Ohio State In thIa weelt's 
Auoclated Preas college foot
ball raUnga, but Coach So 
Schembecbler \an't about to let 
the Wolverinel become c0m
placent. 

"I'm telling them they're not 
that good," Scbembecbler .. Id 
In the wake of a 51~ mauling rI. 
Stanford that boosted Mich
igan's one-polnt lead In laIt 
week's poll to a comfortable 151 
this Ume around. 

With nwneroua voterl switch
Ing from Ohio State to Michigan 
aa their No. 1 choice, the 
Wolverines received 47 first
place votes and 1,156 of a pol
sible 1,200 points from a naUon
wide panel of 60 sports writers 
and broadcasters. 

Meanwhile, Ohio State re
ceived three top votes and 9911 
points for a 12-7 triumph over 
Penn State. The setback also 
dropped Penn State from sev
enth to 11th. 

Last week, Michigan 
received 28 flr~1ace votes and 
I,m points to 18 and 1,078 for 
Ohio State. 

from eJchth by beaUng IndIana 
e.13. 'lbe CGrnhuIken ousted 
Missouri, which plummeted 
from the ratings by losing to 0-
lInols 31... 'lbat game alao 
pushed IllInois into the ranklnp 
aa No. 14. 

Georgia Jumped to , .venth 
from ninth with a 41~ rout of 
CleIJllOl\, Maryland went to 
eighth from 10th by trimming 
West Virginia 24-3, l'eua A6M 
abot to ninth from 11th by 
drubbing K.aNu State 34-14 and 
Kansu moved to 10th from 13th 
with a 37·16 victory over Ken
tucky. 

Following Penn State In the 
Second Ten are ArkanNs, Ala
bama, IllInois, LouisIana State, 
North Carolina, Mississippi, 
Bolton College, Southem Cal 
and Teus Tech. 

Last week's Second Ten ~ 
silted 01 Teus A6M, Arkansaa, 
Kansas, Alabama, BOlton 
College, LSU, North Carollna, 
ArIzona State, Teua and Ole 
MIas. 

Southem Cal got back into the 
Top Tmnty by crushing Oregon 
S3-0. Teua Tech, Idle 188t 
weekend, moved In for the first 
time thIa season when Arizona 
State and -Telas fell out. 

By STEVE HARVEY 

On the day wben Virginia regained control of TIl. Bottom T.,., . 
dethroned leader USC rat.d new qU81UOIII with Ita u.o upeet 
win over Oregon. 

WhIch Trojan team will show up for the game agatrwt Purdue 
this Saturdly? The one that lost to MiIIourt, *,21, two weeb 
ago? Or the one that defeated Duke, 7-3,1n the 1. Role Bowl? 

Whatever, the TroJfN are faring better than !DOlt 01 the other 
Pacific Eight teami. CalIfornia's playera, who had shown fiDe 
pursuit earlier In the week, fell apart Saturday, losing to 
Oklahoma, "'17, to keep their wtnleu record Intact. 

Tbe RaUiqI 
Team, Record Lut Week Nest lAu 

1) Virginia (1).2) 0-4, BUI " MMy M~Dultlande 
2) Syracuse (1).2) 3-41, Iowa 
3) Mialnl (0.) (1).3) 6-23, Ball State Cinc nnatl 
4) Utah (1).1) 22-43, kice Oregon 
5) TCU (0-2) 1).31, Tennessee Nebrsska 
S)N.C. State (1).3) 14-23, East Carolina Michigan State 
7) Columbia (1).1) 11).34, Harvard Lafayette 
8) Co.mell (1).1) 0-3, Princeton Colgate 
9) Penn (0-1) 0-21, Dartmouth Lehigh 

10) Utah State (1).3) 10-32, Cal State Wyomlnl 
11) Pacific Eight Conference (>12); 12) Northwestem (0-2); 12) 
College AU-Stars(o-l); 14) Wake Forest (1-2); U) Oregon (I-I); 
16) USC (I-I); 17) Missouri (1·1); II) Clemson (1-1); It) TelM 
(El PlIO) (1·2); 20 Teus (1-1). 

CRUMMY GAME OF THE WEEK: Virginia VI. Duke 
ROUT OF THE WEEK: Nebraaka VI. TCU 
SCHEDULE ODDITY: Having defeated Arizona State and 

ArIzona, UCLA next plays Northem Arizona, Eaatem ArIzona, 
Arizona Teachers and Grand Canyon College. 

QUOTE OF THE WEEK: "It all depends on Ma." says 
University HIgh (Los Angeles) Coach Bob FordIani, 01 his 
team's chance.s. Ma Is quarterback Richard ~. 

SPECIAL 
Sweetheart Roses 

J dOU l1 Reg. $/0-$12 
.vow $2.98.doz. 

--coJ, & mm'-

FOR FOLKS BACK HOME-REACH OUT e. 
AND TOUCH THEIl THE JI'TD WAY. ' . 
t'tel-.eJt (' 0 r i it--

1. S. Dubuque 
Downtown 

410 Kirkwood Ave . 
Gr~rnhou,, · & GMdcn ern ter 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
write ad below using one word per blank While Schembechler was try

Ing to tell his players that he 
doesn!t buy their No.1 ranking, 
he sings a different tune where 
the voting media Is concerned. 

And Hawkeyes are somewhere inbetween 1 . ............ 2 ............. 3 ............. 4 ........... .. 

5 ............. 6 ............. 7 ............. 8 ............ . 
9 ......... ... 10 ............ 11 ............ 12 ....... , ... .. 

"No, no. Let's don't get car
ried away there." he replied 

~ 
l.Michlgan (47) 2..Q.O 1,158 
2.0hlo St. (3) 2..Q.O 998 
3.Pitt (7) 2..Q.O 947 

Herky the Hawk plopped 
himself down somewhere 
around the 30 yard line and 
looked at the empty stands. As 
usual, he was feeling sorry for 
himself ' - It happened after 
every game when all his friends 
had gone down to the bars. He 
wouldn't Join them, feeling self
conscious about his ap
pearance. It was bnly the 
second game of the season and 
he wu getUng sick and Ured of 
singing the Iowa fight song, 
signing autographs and 
prancing around down on the 
field. 

~©@[fO [fi)@ Wit\teve 

Tracy 

.{ : .'. \ 

;'-'y/ ' 
)}-I 4.0klahoma (3) 2..Q.O 820 

5.UCLA 2..Q.O 781 
6.Nebraska 1~1 511 
7.Geor~ 2..Q.O 510 
8.Marylahd 2..Q.O 412 
9.Texas A&rM 2..Q.O 373 

10.Kansas ~ 288 
11.Penn St. 1-1~ 235 
12.Arkansas 2..Q.O 262 
13.Alabama 1-1-0 1116 
1 Ullinois 2..Q.O 122 
lS.Louistana St. I~l 94 
16.N. Carollna ~ . 85 
17.Mississlppi 2-1-0 61 
18.B06ton Col. 1-0-0 60 
19.5. calif. 1-1-0 49 
2O.T~xas Tech 1-0-0 32 

when asked who he thciUgbt 
should be No. 1 lnstead of 
Michigan. . 

Pitt, Oklahoma a,nd UCLA re
maine;<! in the 3+5 spots. Pitt 
received S8yen flrst-place votes 
and 947 points after trouncing 
Georgia Tech 42-14, Oklahoma, 
seeking an unprecedented third 
consecutive national crown, re
ceived the other three No. 1 
votes and 820 points for beaUng 
CaUfornia ~17. UCLA polled 
761 points in the wake of a 37-9 
;whipping of ArIzona. 

Nebraaka climbed to sixth 

But Iowa had been good to 
him: making him a statewide 
symbol, putting his picture on 
T ~ts and naming truck stops 
and apartments in his name. He 
reallzed be waa just a token bird 
In the UI athletic program, but 
he was a proud token and now, 
~lally after a victory, be 
couldn't let down. 

. Butl;lerky was having his 
&bare of oblems. He was 
currenUy sueing the Board of 
Control for misrepresentation, 
three contracts had just fallen 
through which would have 
netted him a mint in en
dOl'36ments, and It was tough 
being the only Hawk In the area 
-l~ caused many a frustrated 
evening. 

- -- ----

But his thoughts were in
terrupted by two Iowa fans who 
had yet to find their way out of 
the renovated Kiimick Stadlwn 
after the 41·3 killing of 
Syra~ .. 

"Well, what'd ya think of the 
game," Herty asked as they 
approached. 

"It was terrible." they 
replied. "Now we're nothing." 

Herky, smoothing the toilet 
paper out of his feathers, looked 
puzzled and asked for an ex
planation. 

"Well, the win means we 
won't be In the Bottom Ten this 
week, and we certainly won't 
make the top 20, so now we're 
nothing," they explained. 

"Not ExacUy," said Berty. 
"IllInois beat Missouri by 25 
points and us by only 18, so that 
makes us better than Mi8sourI. 
The Sportins New, had 
MIssouri first 188t week so that 
means that we have to be at 
least good enough for the top 
five." 

"'l'I,tIs bird must be drunk," 
the Iowa fans thought. 

K'uhn: 'National will expand' 
) 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Base- "At this point, the National will vote expansion even if some 
owners have to go to court to 
convince others. 

ball Commissioner Bowie Kuhn League has not made a decision 
told Congress Tuesday that the that it Is not going 10 elp8J1d," 
National League will expand said Kuhn. "They are still 
because "It Is inevitable." M . . looking at it. It is true that one 
Donald Grant of the New York 01' two clubs can block It. I think 
Mets agreed. , It will change. I will forecast to 

Kuhn and Grant, president of you that the National League 
the Mets, appeared before the will expand, It Is Inevitable." 
Select House Committee on Later, Grant urged the com
Professional Sports and urged mittee to pennit baseball to 
that Congre8ll111ow baseball to keep Its special legal status, 
retain Ita special esemption which the other sports do not 
from antitrust laws. have, and predicted that the NL 

After the AL voted to expand 
to Seattle and Toronto 188t 
spring, Kuhn held up the action 
unUl the NaUonal League could 
deCide if It wanted to go to To
ronto and Washington. The 
league declined, although there 
were at least 10 vote for the 
move, with Cincinnati and 
Philadelphia believed to be op
JlOIed. 

"We have demonstrated that 

baseball is acting In a highly F h bb d 
responsible fashion under the res man ta e 
preaent law," Kuhn sald In a 
prepared statement. He added 
that If problems emt, they 

~oul~en~~=::,t::u:,~o; Lineman of Week 
said, It would be "counter~ 
ductive and detrimental to the 
pubHc Interest." 

However, Rep. Frank Horton, 
R-NY, vice chairman 01 the 
committee, said he did not be
Heve baaeballacted mponalbly 
Jut spring wilen the NaUoaal 
League refuaed to e~ after 
the American League voted to 
place teams In SeaWe and To
ronto in 1m. Nor, he said, could 
he lee how they could act 
reaponaibly when approval of 
aD 12 NL ownera II nee III. ry 
for upana1on. 

AUBuRN, Ala. (AP)'- "You mean this Is for the wbole 
country?" gasped FrecldIe Smith. "The whole country?" 

Auburn's l~yearo()ld freshman linebacker waa ' stunned 
Tueaday ,by the news that he was named national college 
Llneroan of the Week by The AasocIated PreIS for his brilliant 
debut aa a starter. 

SmIth InIiated he wun't trying to attract attenUon 188t Sat
urday when be made 17 unuslsted tackles and belped bring 
down the ball-earrler four other Umes in Auburn's 1>14 loss to 
Baylor. 

"I was just trying to get off the blockers and get to the ball," 
Smith sald. And that he did, Ume and time again. 

He made three solo tacklelln • row to balt one Baylor drive. 
On another stretch, be stopped the I'UMer fi!e tlmeIIln six plays. 

"n sounds good, Herty, but 
you can't fool US, RaUngs aren't 
done that way," the fans said. 

"Well, the way they're doing 
the ratings now certainly can't 
be right. First they had 
Nebraska first, then Mlchlaan, 
then Ohio State, then MissourI 
and WlllIam and Mary and Ted 
and Allce and Iowa .state ... tt 

It was apparent that Herky 
had tried to drown his troubles 
and now was rambling on, 
drunkenly. The truth was, 
campus security had con-

FREE 
RIDES. 

Bring the whole family in 
for an outing. 
Test drive a 
VOLVO 

• • ,"_ ........ r __ "...,-........._- · · 

AU.EN IMPORTS 
10M lit Ave. NE 

Cedar IUIpids .. 1111 

. Over70% 
~ of our gue.ts . 
t· come back. •• . 
~ again ••• ~ 
r.. and again }. 
l ••• and agilln. A 

· .~ 
, An": they keep on coming , 

back. Year aller year. At the ~ 
Reef. we make lure that ~ 

, comfort is more than a word. J 
Our rooms sparkle and our 

• smiles ·are as warm as .he 
sun. And .here·s always ~i 
plenty to do. Intimate dining 

l
· in the Fiddler Restaurant. . 

Authentic 1920's atmosphere 
• in the 2O's Roof-lop Lounge. 1 

~ . Old-fashioned Ice cream In ~ 
t, Wendell's Old-Fashioned Ice ~ 
~ Cream Parlor. Three pools . 

• lhuffleboard courts. gam. . 
· roOl'" and miles of sandy . 

beach. Join our guestl who 4 
· come back year after year. 
, For more information or . 

' ... rvalions . call Toll F,.. ~j 
IOO-".-U2I , . 

, bt. #31 
• or write : . 

t ........... ". 

U. II I. !AlUM' ClUB Available at Wayner's 
Commercial Art TlChn'q~e. 

-R8YIIed popular, highly praised self
lnatructlon course confainlng .. the ea
sentiall. ,.., •.• 
CIolh4lM 

Wherever you live, you can make a auc
c:e8I of cultivating faaclnating cacti and 
auccullntl. Illustrated In full color for 
ldentiftCation . 
Only p .• 

WAYNER'S JEWELRY 
114 E. W.hlngton 

flscated the flask of brandy he 
had hidden under his left wing, 
but faned to find the sloe gin, 
which the hawk had polished off 
in the fourth quarter. 
. "Just walt unUl we beat PeM 
State," Herky yelled as the fans 
started to leave. 

"Penn State? You've got to be 
kidding," they replied. 

"No, Penn State. You heard 
correct. Conunings has a secret 
game plan and I know what It 
Is," said Herky. 

The fans, with renewed in
terest, insisted that Herky spill 
the beans. And Herky, being In 
his current state, couldn't keep 
his beak shut. 

\'Commings ordered new 
uniforms," revealed the Hawk. 
"They have b~ M's on the front 

and say Mlcwgan In big letters 
on the baok. It'll shock the hell 
out of Paterno - they won't 
know what hit 'em." 

Satisfied that he had left them 
utterly confused, Herky took a 
deep breath and walked off the 
field, and dreamed fA the Penn 
State game, snenUy practicing 
under his breath for next 
weekend. 

"Give me an M, give me an I 
give me an C, give me a H ..... 

II 

YWt.t.t..L. .......... 

13 ............ 14 . ........... 15 ............ 16 ............ . 

17 ........ .... 18 .... ......... 19 ..... .... ... 20 ............ . 

21 . . .. ... ..... 22 ..... . ...... 23 ............ 24 ........... .. 

25 ............ 26 ............ 27 ............ 28 ..... ..... .. . 
29 ............ 30 ..... ... . .. . 31 ....... .. ... 32 ............ . 

I , ..... _, .... res ... phone n ..... r below 

Name ................................. Phone ............. .. 
I 

Address . .. ..... ....... ............. .. .... Clty ............. . 

OW 353-6201 Zip ............. .. 
To flaMre COlI multiply the number of words (Including address 
andlor phone number) times the appropria.e rate given below. 
COlt equaII (number of I'Onill • (rile per wonll. MIni"",,,, ad l' 
wordl, $2.15. 
1 - 3 days .•••. 26.Sc per word 
5 days .......... JOe per word 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
in our offices: 

10 days .. " .•... 38c per word 
30 days ......... 8Oc per word 

The ~1iIy IOWIII 
111 C;~I C ... t~r 
comer Coleae .. MICIIIoR 

Iowl city, 52M2 

T .G.I.Frid~y's 

) 

Pan Pizza By the Slice 
• 

presents 

One "FREE',' 12.oz 
',Glass of Beer , with 

Every ,Slice of Pizza! 

Wednesday Thru Fri~ay 
~1:00 am to 11:00 pm 

5 Varieties to Choose From! 

Enjoy our Delicious Deep Pan 
Pizza and Have a Beer on Us! 

Also: Rolls & Coffee Served From 
8:00 am-ll:00 am Monday-Saturday 

NA 



Waterloo 
coach 

e 

I 

PERSONALS PERSONALS 
MISCEllANEOUS 
A·Z 

PIIO,.-oNAL PM Reeding, 13., jiii~iiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_i!iiIi, STEREO· Two CSII9A 1pM<erI, 100 GUITAR: 6-11ring ~ du-' pic-
IOmrtS wan, each, 11K speek8rI, 5oway. SX 838 kl4l eI«*Ic with cae, good condition. 

FonTIIIIy fnIm EmnId Oty. Cd 361· .... 1ooIc.1IId ColI u.... • r8QII..., 57 wans each cllllnnel. an ... ,~ c.II 337.5072, keep trytng . ~22 
• 27.0. IOoS --r ,ound. PLA45D IUrnllbte wi'h Shure __________ _ 

.4'1 ~"\ fh. ~ highlfIICk cartridge. Sony 250 ..... Io-reel 1112 FENO!R Strat • FIoIftOOd neck. . resIgns THlRE I, not now, _ wee. and_ 
wit be anattw pIIce lilt BlaCk', 0aIIgItt 
Wage. 10.5 • 

WATERLOO. Ion (AP) -
W.terloo East buketblll C.cb OfIIINKING problem? Need help? M ' 

ITINIIng 12 noon IVlIfY SaIunIay, Lou. 
Murr.y Wier hal reIiped after . North HaN comer of Davenport end 
guidinl the Trojans to 14 con- . ~0I. 11·2 

'~.#,.c.?"'1111 71nch ...... H.adphone .. ndf .. allurnt S300 ftnn . c.- 338-a071. days or 337· ; 

. 6315. ~ Included.Sixmontholdlt.eo·lnllorage 3607. night.. ~27Iii~~~i~iiji~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~i Iowa CIIy )5 f.osas three months of that. ExCllent c:ondItlon. ' -----------:H_ Mon:5It. '0 un.. 5 p.m. "wanting demOf1atrllion c.I, 354-3138; MARl1ND35g&i1M. four yen old, $525. 
~ 356-2231 . 9-29 BalcMin ode ~, $400. 351-8023.~27 ----

TYPING 

ftrence titles and eight state PREGNANT WOllEN: We need a 
tournamen t .p~IrIDCes woman wIto~1d be wjllng 10 be phoIo-

8KA TEBOAROING Is skiing on Wheels, : 
qualty boards 20 percent oN. For de
monstration InformatJOn, 3SHI84. ~22 HELP WANTED 

TYPING Service· Secr'etartalexperMlrIC8 ..• 
DYNACO Sca-80 amplifier. T .. ted at 45 MOTHERS and four"'. YM' Old children IBM Selectlfc. 351 during the put 24 1IeUOIII, graphad during the bII1h 01 hw child. Serving 'he 'OWl! City 

"I made an boDeIt.u.mpt to '~~.oIH1~':' ::.~ Area at convenient witts nns per chaMeI. 0uaI1218 tumlf5 to ~eln social peychology exper·. ."... experience. Former 

get myaelf I'Nd7 to do It apIn. lawrence Frri, 353-8220. .. __ -.'OQ_'.io.nlllllll __ " 

and I jlllt can't do It," WI,r . , INO'AN lewelry repair. G.mlton. 

bIe. 354-3918. 9- lment. $4 for approximtety 1'2 hour. Bruce Ma'WIary, New IBM Correcting SeIecIric. 
THREE rooms new furniture· Fourteen Fehn, 353-5nO. 351· 1395. ~28 338-1.. "1-12 

said. "Ther II a time 1t't.I you fIIIOntIIONAL palm .... ng, 13, for· tuppIea. EmetIIId City, H .. M .. , 351. 
better do what you think ougbt . "*¥!rom Emerald City. Cal 351·2740. 9412. 1().4 

pieces special~ se~ed furniture .aN for WORK IIUdy opening; Aioe', Daycare FAST, profetalonal typing. 
$199. Goddard. Fumoture, West Uberty. working wfth chlld,en, $3 hourly. 353· term papetS, reeumea. IBM 5lllltanl::s. 
We delIVer. 627·2915. 1()'11 6714. 10-5 Copy Center, IOO. 338-8800. 

W be done and quit punishing 
)'ourtelf. " 

Wier, 411. beian u sophomore 
coach at East with • 16-6 record 
In 1861-62. The next year he wu 

• elevated to head coach and took 
East to the .tate tournament. 

Wier's teams carved out a , 
3'12-140 record for a :m winninc 
percentage, .. 

c ..... CENTER · Cal or .. op In, 1121'> 1IAfIIlIlDllullentwtves:Doyouhavean MATTRESS or box spring only 124.95, BANDS, we need you. December en. TYPE. Translale. 
, W""'~IIfII("'. 351·0140. 11 • .tn .• 2' Int .... you'd lilt 10 share Whh others? Goddard's Furniture, Monday through Qagem.nt. 354-2479 Ifter 6 p.m. 9-28 German. Fmech. Wan, 
II '" ~23 Iva you Interested In a child care <»op? F/iday, 9:30 · 9 p.m. SatUlday, 9 a.m . . 5 luguese. Reasonable • Prof ••• iol1lll.1 

• Cal Unitad Minl.ries, Monday or Tues· p.m. Sunday. 1 ·5 p.m. 627·21115, West PEfISOfot needed 11 a.m. ' 2 p.m., Mol>- 351-5819. 
OIlY Peoples Union counId,·., In· dlYmorringa,338-5481,lIklorPal.l().4 Uberty. day 'hrough Friday. Apply Main 

Ionnllion. ~71~ (SundIY, ~~8 PA08lEII PREGNANCY? Cd Birth. FOUR pieee bed .et in<:ludes manrees Ubrary. ~24 
1'h4ridlY, 7 9 p. .) right, 6 p.m .• 9 p.m .. Monday through and box spring only $99.95. Goddlrd 's ---. ---. ------

ThursdIY 338-8665 9·23 Furniture. We deliver. 627·2815. E·Z FUU ~me eKpef1en<:ed "",SOlI wanted 

~- - . 
BICYCLES 

ARnSTlISeilyourworkonconlignment ' . . -- Terms, w .. t Uberty. 1()'11 for retallng poeItion In women', clothing 
It luling Impteaalons. 337-4271 . f0-5 liEAD~ TO PUBLISH? EKperlenced • and accellllOries. Apply In. person rrit· 21INCHSchwfnnV.ihy,verygoodoon-
--------___ editor. researcher, ghost·wriler. Fees DINETTE set, $150. Table I."ps. end See Janyce, Things & Things. 9-27 dition,S85.354-4559or354-4558,askfor 

vary. ACROSS, BeK 1615, Iowa CHy, tables. 337·7166. 10-18. DennI .. 

Body count b'uilds 
52240. 10-5 DOOR personnel, lanltor, people to WII' -:---:---------1 

QUEEN sized water bed for sale, tile time on 'ables. Good wages. 351 ·2253 or OAWE8'Gapxy, Reynolds 531 23 Inch 
EDmNG: Papers. articles. any wrinen guarantee. Call 351·54119 before noon. 354-5232. 10-4 frame, fine bike, $120. 354-1085. 1().4 
materi.l. $5. hour. 338·1302, 
evening.. 10-5 ADtDAS "speed"footbaM shoes. $18 new PIIftT or lui time, Itexible8Cheduie. Apply lADIES' three apeed black English bIcy. 

in NFL action 
--:-:-:-:--::::--==:=-- ., Wilson's. Just b8lely used, size 11 \7. In perton at the Green Pepper. 9-27 cle, Wke new, $65. 337-4329. 9-27 

ITOIWaE STORAGE OnIy513, CatIPete. at338-6788or351· ----------- __________ _ 
Mi~ unHs· aH liz ... Monthly 0181 . . IMMEDIATE opening: Ad~ cant. lor • SCHWINN Varsity. Orange 27 Inch 
""lIlowuS25permonlh. uStoreAl. morning paper roule In Mercy Hoep!ta! frame, thr .. years Old, $80 ... besl oller. 

B)/ HAL BOCK Ia.t veteran linebacker Doug 
AP Sport. Wrlt.r Buffone for the season wltIl an TWO wor!<.study typilts: MInimum fifty 3-SPEEO glrr. bike, r~1 overhaul, 

DIal 337-3506 9-27 arta. Earn $150 pius per month. Call 353-2809. 9-24 
Kehh Petty, 336-3865. 10-30 -----------1 

'1be National FO{)tbaIl League Ac~ tendon Injury. Frieod.l o~ ":c Ubrary COllected words per minute; proofreedl~ s.o. 338-6020, keep trying. 9-24 
regu1ar season Is jUlt two Two other tDp defelllive play· ' USED BOOK SALE BOUNCY playmale fahhlul compenlon. ablNtV· Screening lesl required; $3.2 -10-/-SP-E-E-D-w-om-e-n-'s-bl-ke-,-2-6-I-nc-h, 
pmes old but already the en. Denver tackle Lyle Alzado 111"'011 .10,010 booka dilplo~ed Male, Scollish Terrier has all shols. hOurly. 3~n, Dr. W. Boersma. Shlmoda gaars, $50, Includes lock. 

body count'ls .... 11..11 .... ,' and St. LouIs Unebacker Greg 1ft 40 cl1legorie. for ec,,~ ulee· Champion sired. Wi! deliver. $75. Milan, , Chain, tool. 337·4388. 9-23 ............ also for the lion. Illinois. 319·534-8397 after 5. 9·23 HOUSEPARENT couple· New boys __________ _ 
When Oakland quarterback Hartle, are out year RARE IWlGAIN PRICES group hOme, Iowa City. Salary, room, UNIVERSAL bicycle raet<s to ht an foreign 

ble lImped ..6 with ripped up knees Alzado'a HARDCOVERS ,50 PROFESSIOHAl dog grooming • Pup. bOard. SA In Behavioral or 500ai Sci· and domestic cars. Wi. ship UPS C.O.D. 
Ken Sta r out UI Mon· '. . . pies, klHens, tropical fish, pet IUpptIes. encas. 337-452:\, mornings or ten<fr .. Us! price $29.95. Call Wall, 319-656-

Showing Wednesday 

ACREAGE 
and 

HOUSE 
AUCTION . 

SATURDAY, SEPT. 25, 1976 
1:30 p.m. 

large 7 room house - 7.66 acres 

TO IE SOLD AT AUOION LOCATED 2~ MIW 
WEST OF RIVERSIDE ON HIGHWAY 22 OR 4 
MILES EAST Of KALONA, IOWA ON HIGHWAY 
22. 

large 7 room, 2·story house, 14Wx28' living room 
with fireplace , new furnace, new flooring 

downstairs, new roof, good well with deep submer· 
sible pump. 

dly night's game at Kansas went In the Broncos opener PAPERBACKS· US ' BrennemanSeedSlore, I5001stAvenue sume, Youth Homes. P.O. Box 324, Iowa 3404. 10-5 

City, he wu the latest addition .,alnJt CIncinnati and Hartle ME~.Jlt ~J::UM South. 338-8501. 9-23 - Oty. 9-24 F=:==:=1i~i:iiF===,11 
to a growing Injury list. wu hurt during practice lut Tlall"., .sept. U. 9:30·9 p.m. THREE female frlsh Setter puppies, CLERk , Johnson~ntySheriffsOlflce . 

Stabler, who Is a question week. , ,Fri. , Sept 24, 9:.10·5 p.m. Sol., seven weeks old. AKC champion bfood. Primary responslbllllY processing per· 

A rare opportunity to buy an acreage which is 
zoned Commercial and can be developed into hous· 

ing, factory, or any other business. Can be seen by 

appointment by calling 319-656-2810 Kalona, Iowa or 

646-28n, Wellman, Iowa or by contacting the au· 

ctioneer,. 309·787-5901 to be shown Sept. 22 from 
10;00 a .m. to 4:00 p . m. 

mark for oakland's nen game MIami. defense also was Sept. 25, 9:.10 • S p.m. lines, $60. We have sire and dam lor sons arrested for dllJllk drfvong. Record 

Sunday against Houston, ".- thinned a UUle more with the fl Admission charge Thurs., your Inspection. Hils, 679-2526. 9.24 . keeping, typing, operating video tape Seller reserves the right to reject one.or ,\11 ,bids. 
I..... ..6 9:30 • 6 only machine. Hours: 7 p.m. · 3 a.m., Tuesday. 

some impressive quarterback loa for the IeUOll UI comer· hnl'lll~~~~:='='::! through Saturday. Sla11lng salIfY $576. 
company In the black and blue back nm Foley, who tore up a ,---------.-, AppI!cationsavaifableatolfice. Equalop-
brigade knee against New England. The • • • • • • • I' PQI1unlty employer. makrllemaJe. 9-24 ~~~~~!!..~~~W 

Clerk: FARMERS SAVINGS BANK, KALONA, IA. 
'ames A. Goodrich, Owner 

. Dolphin defense earUer had lost . I To place your cluliled ed In the 01, I REUABLE, eKp«ienced person '0 run SCHWINN 26 Inch LeTour, new tires 
Start with Los Anieles which safety Dick Anderson and 1ine- 'com. to Am. Ill, Communications I NEED four rickets to Ohio Stale glme 00- offset press, full1ime position open. Town new sloy rims. Good condition. 338. 

Auctioneer, Richard ,. Heath, Milan, It. Tele· 

phone 309-787-5901. - Ringman, Dennis Heath Is down to third stringer Pat backen MIke Kolen, Andy Self- 'c ...... the corn« 01 CoIego and' i tobar 9. 337·7372. 9-28 Copier, 351·3327. 1()'1 2416 9-24 
Haden at quarterback while ridge Ernest Rhone and KIm I M.diton. 11 a.m. \I the deadInc for THINGS &Things Dei laking appiicatlons 
James Harris (broken thumb) ~r. I ="t-:"~=~~.!:I lor uperienced part time food 

Note Time - 1:30 p.m. 
(NOI responsible In CIJe of acdd~ts) 

ud Ron Jaworski (broken Two quaUty wide recelven, ,hour. personnel. 9-23 
shoulder) recuperate from Gary Garrison of San Diego and , • ' ,' •••• 

MOTORCYCLES 

• fractures. There were reports J.D. Hill Ii Detroit. are both, :g::::::: ::: 
Tueaday that the Rams have done for the year. Garrison I 10 ..... 10 deye • $3.10 

NEEDED immedlat.1y three house per· 
FOUND near Credit Union · CaNoo 081,_ sons 10 help salVa dinners In sorority In 
four while paws, longhair, White flea col. exchange for meal. Please call Mrs. Fur· 1874 YAMAHA 250 Enduro · Low '!!~'!1!!~~~~~~~~ ____ ~_~_IIIII __ • 

been inquiring again about the underwent surgery on his left I ...... . 
possibility of obtaining Joe shoulder after Sunday'. game, 01 CIIIodedt get rosuJtsf LOST, between Hancher and Medical The Dally Iowan needs 1874 HONDA XL350 traiV8treet. Perfec1 

lar. 338-9519. 9·24 man II 338·3780. 9·23 ~~~' eKceflent condition, $650. ~ II!! 

AUTO SERVICE APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT Namath from the New York against Tampa Bay. A week • • •••• • Laboratories, palr of black wire-frame condlton. $660. 338.2798. 9-22 

Jets. That would InvolYe a earlier, Hill tore knee ligaments bifocals. Can 353·7302 or 338·2637. a carrier for Lakeside 
I at tranaacti but In his ' 1_ f the 1J Reward. 9·23 Manor. Call the Clrcula. 1873 SUZUK' GT380 • ExceMent condl· VW repairs ' Call Wah's Volkswagen, LARGE, 'wo bedroom apartmenl In 

comp exw ver on fll'St p ... y or 0l\S, tion, lOW mileage, must Bel. can 351' 1·656·3404, Ka lona. Also servlcfng Cora/vlne, near bus, shopping. pool and 
at leut Namath Is relatively AhnOlt tile exact II811le thing LOST . Female cal Grey/while. tlon Department after 6107, daytime, 354-5073, evenings. 9·22 BMW. Flat , Datsun . Opel, Toyota , laundry. $194 pluseledric. available now. 
healthy, suffering no more than happened to fullback Jim Brex- haunches grey·sl llPed 338 ·7 t29. 3:00. 353-6203. Volvos. 10-5 354-1950. 9-24 
• bad headlche in the loss to ton at the Buffalo Billa. With . Reward 9·22 1872 350cc SUZU ki, complelely over· ---3-5-3-.-6- 2- 0-}--- --- - - -----
De t1 , DESK dlctaphone rugs h'de bed ... ---------.... hauled , exc.llen' condition. 337· nver. 0 J "1__ apparen y re- ' " I ·a· , ..... REE work.st""" ~''''ons: Women's 7166. 10-18 • • .,...~. chairs, owl collec1lon, wlnler clothes. ,n ~1 1"""" 

Cincinnati's "en And-.... tired, the Bills spent the entire Thll'sday, 12 · 7 p.m.; Salurday, 8 . 12 Resource and ActiOn Cef1ter. Ublarian, ____ ______ _ 
1\1 ........ d l ..... lnn their of 130 W Ben two others. IOo20 hours weef(ty, 52.60 HONDA"" nSf OUTS 1976""" 1975 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED "A" the same """p._- after preseason es'6'uo'6 - a.m. 5 . Ion. 9·23 h-. _. ........... • 0.23 "'''Y . , ... " 

IWIU w,.~ W",," f around B uto SIm ~' '' . "",,""""" • models. Stark's Sport Shop, Prairie du 
being leveled by linebacker ense r n. p80II Chien, Wisconsin. Phone 326·2331.10-5 

HOUSING WANTED 

stan WhIte of Baltimore. An- returned on the eve of the open· WILL baby sit fuM lime al my apallment CAMBUSStiftneedsdrfverslMustbeellg-
cierson left the game late In the Ing game but Braxton 1uted ~~:t IV). Experienced. licenSed. ~~; Ibfe for work·stUdy. Call 353-6565.9-29 

NEED one more sludenl 10 live In newly 
remodeled house, own fumlshed room, 

ONE bedroom or studio lor one male and seven blocks from Pentacrest . Ca. 354-
smaH apanlel, wiN pay ellra for pel. 351 · 5600 9-28 secODd quarter and did not re- just two playa In that contest, WANTED part. llme and full time 

turn until late in the fourth pe- ripping knee ligaments .,alnst BIRTHDAY/ANNIVERSARY GIFTS walters·waltresses. Apply In person, 

AUTOS 
FOREIGN 5528. 9.23 __________ _ 

FEMALE 10 share large apartment, own 
room, $110. 354· 2842. 9-24 rlod. MIami. He, 100, Is gone for the Mist's portraits, charooal, $10, pastel Plua flu!, 1921 Keokuk, Iowa City. 9·22 1eeaOPElStatlonWagon,fournewtir8$-

In Chi the ju ..... year $25, 011 $100 and up.'35100525. 10-11 TEACHER assistants · Jurior High kids and IWOsnowtiree. Redlltle $200orbest SHAREo~bedroom house Wllh lemale HOUSE FOR SALE cago, re vena.... • ofter. 354-1679 after 5 p.m. • 9.28 ,~ 
Bear led bout Bob ...... ....G ..... look 1·- toll u wllh school problems. Fifteen energetic, gredume student, 532.50 plus utiitin. s ' are worr a lilt: pre............ loa STEREO repairs needed? Call the ser· WILlOWWIND, a small elementary Involved hours weakly. Work·study, $3 . 33&-3733 9-24 
Avelllnl's knee, which was wen. Oakland running back vice specialists at EIec1ronic S8Mce Lab, schOOl, win be laking appiIcatlons year· $3.50 hourly. 353-3390. 9-22 1872 MOB • 25,000 miles, wlret, excel- FOR S"LE One fr t 'I 101 I 703 N ____ . _______ _ 

33"8559 11 1 9 I.nt cond"lon. 337' ''''"1 ', 338.8835.9.28 " . a emt y a . twisted in the victory over San Marv Hubbard and defensive .,. . " round . 338·6061 ; evenings, 67 . I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~r v .. """' Dubuque. Call ZTA REALTORS at 351· SHARE one bedroom apartmenl with 
Francisco. AveDini went to the lineman Horace Jones and Art ---W-IN-DO-W-\I-~II-SH-IN-G--- 2662. 10-1 11189 VW SquarebaCk • Overhauled en- 9700. 9·22 grid, $82.50, close In. 338·4544. 9.28 
bench In the fourth quarter and Thoma all were Ia.t 'for the AL EHL, DIAL 644·2329 9 28 BEGINNING guilar lessons . Classical, The Dally Iowan needs gloe, brakes, shocks; new paint. 1968 
WU replaced by-VirgO Carter. year. The same thing happened ______ . _____ ._ Flamenco and Folk. 1·643-2316; 337· Carriers for: Bug · 6,000 mile. on overhauled engine, 
ChlrAlJo offlc'·'- -.Id AveWni to -'de recel.-.i Charley Tay- . 9216, evenings 9·23 brakes, shocks. 337·7463. 9·24 HOUSE FOR RENT 

FEM"lE • Own room, two bedroom 
apartment WIth air, Seville. 338·6407 after 
5 p.m. 9·23 _ ...... INU .. I ... u INTERIOR . Elrterior pllntlng · Contract • S. Lucas, Bowery 

cou1d have returned but the lor of WaahIngtoo and Gertld now for fall painting, 20 percenl dscounl. ' • E. BurMngton, S. Dodge, 
quarterba·1.. d1dt1't --. "AU I TInker of Green Bay. '1be Red- Don Riley Painting Co., 338·5947. 9·23 , 

\:A ..... ~~ E. College, S. Lucas, S. Gov-
U73 "AZDA RX·2, 21 ,000 miles , 
4·speed. j$1 ,600 negotiable . 353·.. NONSMOKfNG male to share mobfle 
0186. 9-24 SEE 10 appreclale • New, unfurr~shed , home, $85 Includes uhlllits . 351 · 

would have done would have skins allo lost guard,Paui Laa- CHIPPER'S Tailor ShOp . 1281'2 E. emor 
been to hand off," he said. veg and Green Ba)' linebacker Wuhlngton. OIal351-1229. 9·28 ••••••• • S Bu E. C II 

• yard, carpel, storage, ample for two. $140 0164. 9.27 
MUST sell f973 VW Bus, 53.500 or besl apiece. 33&-7998. Renlal OIrec1ory, t 14 - ---------
off .... 351 ·5900. 9·24 E. College. 9·23 TWO bedroom, own room, $105. 3013 

Lakeside. 351-3048 aner 5 p.m. 9-23 
In the same game, the Bean Jim Carter a1Io Is ftDIshed, • . Van ren , 0 ege, 

EXPERT service on slereo components.' : E. Burnngton. 

sport~©~U(][p)~~ :.r:':~:~~I=~~~: ~ Oct~.!r~~r~~'l : Call the Circulation Dept. 

. LARGE, three bedroom in Oxford· Un- __________ _ 
~174 DUSUN 260Z, 4 speed, MiChelin lurni shed. Bed, slove. Avaifable October 
Ures.AM·FM,S4,600.Ca"351·2910.9-21 1. 626-4689; 628-4887. 9-27 

blI'n Sound Selvies, 400 Highland Court, : 1126 :- I after 3:00. 353-6203. 
338-7547. 10-14 : for re.IVallons uII. 1172 TRIUMPH Spilfire . 38.000 milee. 
----------- • AM WORLD TRAVEl 354· 1662 '''iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil excellenl condition , must sell. 338· . 

'" SHARE In two bedroom lurnlshed dup
lex available Octoller 1 • May 1. Mature 
person ptelerred. $80 monthly plus Yr 
uti,ldee. ,353-7191 (Don); 354· 1289.9-23 

Th SEWING· Wedding gowns and brides· : • 968;1. 9.22 om·n Q on maids' dresses, ten years' eKperfence. : • WANTED immediately • Part time __________ _ r ~ 338-0446. 10-19 , ••••• , •••••• ,................ waiters-waitresses. Apply In pinon at the 1874 HONDA CIVIC great shape & mpg, 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FEMALE share three bedroom apan· 
mant, close In, own room. 338·2065.9-22 

Sco' tt Thorn"""", I-a'. M .... valuable "-.loetbaD player ColoSseum Lodge 10-26 ~tires. 338·7634. TWO nicely lurnilhed singles in private ........ ".. ""........ SIIVE on Kodak Him processing at lasting ___________ home, $85 and $75, universily girls. Nght TWO males share nice lIIree bedroom 
last seuon •• tIIl will be playing basketball thla 1Ie8IOII, even Impressions, 4 South Linn. 337· . KEN'S PIZZ" PARLOR OPENING 1174 VW Super Beetle . 30 mpg, exce~ cooking. Call before 8 p.m .. 337. lownhouse. Unfumlshed. $109 per month 
.1" ... 8" he was released by the Detroit PIstons last week, 4271 . 10-5 . SOON· Help wanted lull and part·lime, lenleoooomy. 351·3120, evenings 9·22 5871. 11.2 ptusl /3 utiNties. 1·363-2663, dlys; 338-
........ , days and nightS. Apply Inperaonat Ken's, 8644, evenings. 9·24 

Tbompeon will be joining the west team Ii Athletes In . LIGHT hauing, rea5Oll8ble rates. 337· SMALL boutique for sale in Iowa City . 1950 Lower Muscallne Road. 9·27 1175 HOND" CivicCVCC hatchbaCk · 4 OUIET,clean,newerhome . Privaleenlr. 
Action (AlA) and will leave today for Los Ang1es where he 9216; &43-2316. 1()'21 "Write 5·1, The Daily Iowan. 1().11 ----------- Speed. redio, eKoelient condition. Must anee, male grad. Call 351-1322 after 5 FEMALE needed, near Art Building, 
will jobl the team In practice. ----------- WAITERS, wanr_s, fry COOI<s. Full or setl. $2.395 or best o"er. 351-2975. 1().4 p.m. 10-29 clean, furnished. 338·8392. 9·24 

PIANO Tuning Selvice· Call 337·3820 tor ALANDONI'S Bookstore for sale. Better pM·tlme, day or nighl shift availabte. No 
'1be national AAU champion last year, tile west team Ii .n 'ppointment. Reasonable rates.l0·21 than ever. 610 S. Dubuque. 337·9700. ~ 8Kperience necessary. Neat appearance 1172 MOB . Perfeel condition, best .AVAILABLE rcw • Newly remodeled, PREFER nonsmoking male gred student 

AlA will travel thrOUlh out the United States and play more • . 30 ' required . Apply in person al the Hamburg reasonable offer. 393·9361 , Cedar share flrgll kitchen and lving room. 337. to live wf~h ...,8 In two bedroom lOW. 
than 50 ..... ool~~ the "ijMMM"NWWW¥;jMM Inn Dairy Queen , 206 18t Avenue, Rapids. 9-20 5652 after 4 pm 10-28 nhouseWlth'enniscourtsand~ubhou ... 

glJIlel -". MUOn. . III Coralville. 1()'21 . . . $102monthly. LaI<elideManor.Cdan .. 
AlA Is under the aU8Pk:es Ii (;ampUl Crusade for ChrIst OWN stove, refriger'lor, sl\are bath;.M • 354·1142. 9-22 

VEN DING ROUTES P"RT tim. walt ..... s·w.,te,.. 35.· utlities pald. Apply in perSOl\ 518 N. Van 

MISCELLANEOUS 
A·Z 

Frat runs Exc .. , .... opportunity. Only 4010 hours 3335, ask for MR. Hunt, Hawk·1 TruCk Buren, No.8. $115. 9.22 FEMALE· Own room , two bedroom 
week/ywilh complete companyl,.nln. Slop. 10-15 apaI1ment, air. furnllhed, SeviMa. 351· 

Over 10 memben 01 tile UI'. Pi Kappa AIpba fraternity are 
planntna • inar.thon nIII form Des Moines to Ion City In 
bapes at railing •• 00II for tile UI'. Handicapped Tran
aportation project, 

The runners will leave tile stlte1IouIe 'lbunday mamtnc 
for the 111 m11e nIII alon& U.S, 8, Tbey upect to arrive .t Old 
Capitol on Saturday aftemoaa, 

FIVE boIsttlS, two '*'COVefS, makes IWIh 
beds look Ike sofasl Avocado, ike new. 
351-11314. 9·24 

, loutlon ... ·up. I_I 011600- ' 3038. 9·30 
$5,000. CIII Toll Fr.e, M,. Clnon, I RN.nd 1J'fj, Immediate OIIf!1lngs, Iv" or 1175 OlO8 Omega • Umlted Edition; 
1.Q.D7·21lO&. pal1llme. AlSO hiring for part time and fun power brakes. stHring; air, 8'lrack, five SHARE furnished townhouse, own room, 

ADVENT cassell. deck, new heeds, I time politlons 10 open mid-August . Good matching radials . Low mileage, 22 mpg. .wfth grad. $120. 354-4333; 354-4791 .9-
good oondition. 337-4402. evenings,9-24 • benefits. Call Iowa City Care Center to 53,600. 354-5203, evenings. 9-28 30 • 

Intervl ..... 351.7460. 9·23 -------...:...--- TWO bedroom, $190, $190deposft. Bus. -----------
WORLO W. It boot< co!ec11on Including 11185 IlARR"CUDA • Red btle, runs OK. " storea. schools, year le_. available Qc. NEW West BranCh apaI1ment. Own room. 
25 volume Cotumbia Hou .. Cotiedion, CASHIERS IOd buepereont. luM and $150 or oller. 354-5366. 9·24 loller 1. 351.5280. 9-24 Transponalion. $97.50. &43-2092. 9-28 
.very reasoneble. Also assorted PlaybOy, P8r1.ti"". The Beet Steak Hou .. , 1 S. 
Penthouse and car magazin.s , $.10 Du~. . IOo12 1175 G.T. ASTRE, 4 speed. 18 ,000 EFFICIENCY, furnished . available Qc. WANTED: German ,peaking female 

'1be fraternity membera are bopIJII to buy a spedally 
equipped van with • bydrauljc 1lft. 

_'ach_._3_~ ___ aft_er_3_p._m .... _ __ BLOOM Antiques' Downtown Weltman, i[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii miles.EKcetlantcondition.354·2259.9-24 tober 6, Lakeside Manor, $165. 351· graduate. beautiful two bedroom IP8II-
• Iowa· Three buildings fuM. 1()'12 ----------- 0 tIS. 9-24 _. $95. 338-4070. IOoI 

lOOK CASES, lables , beds , chairs. 1173 VEGA GT Wagon. 35.000 miles. 
18mps, aloo quaNty antiques. 920 lSI ANnOUES · 4 blocks east of Old Capitol. The DI has a worn study Very cleen $1500 or best offer. 354- COUPlEwantedtos"-equiellWobed· 
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A\IeIlU8. Open 9 a.m. ·5 p.m. Hansen's ICJoNA CITY ANTIQUE CO. poslrlon open. 6 o. m. to 2890 aher 6 eli on _kend' 9-29 room apaI1ment wftt, other couple. Call 
AntIque) 9-23 f8 S. V .. BlI'en ___________ before 11 p.m., 338-9508. 9·28 

11 o. m .. Man - Fri . Apply 1171 JEEP Convnlrldo • AM/FM, new 
DYNACO Ilereo 120 • 60 watts/ In peoon to the OI'QlIa clulch, 52,750. Evenlngl only, 626. MARAlEOooupfe · Cornpfelelyfurnilhed, 
channel. Pr • ..,.p PAT -4, good condition. - 2431 . 9-22 III utilities paid. May Flower 101145 mobile hOme, good condition, car. 
338-2416. 9-24 WE have qua!ily antlquee: RotItop de,aks, tlon Dept. P.m, 111 ___________ A~-~entS. 1.28 plted . North liberty. $3,500. 338. 

S8C1ional bookcases, tables, beds, bed· ...... " 
OMIGII IICIjIXL 1I1t.ger, Time-O-Lhe, room sels, cabinels dry slnllt, clocks, Communlcaflons Cen .. r 1870 GTO • Poww brakes, steering; au- I 7426. .. ~28 
trays and mor •. CIII Matt, 353·2453, secretaries. roCkers. lamps and many de· ft 3:00 lomatlc, d"" green, excelent condftion. EFFfC'ENCY apartmenls • Special -----------

MOBILE HOMES 

'- nwne and number. 9-24 corator pieces. Hours: 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. a er . " 354-1536. 1().4 weekly rites. Kitchanelt ... Pine Edge WHY pay rent? 1970 24K40 tl"" bed-
nrLP~ OB and by appolnlment, ·closed Mondey. ----------- MoIeI . Highway 6 West , CoraMle. 351· room. vetY rNeonabie. 338·7831; 645-
.. ".. 11188 CHRYSLER· 1 ......... 1d, •• cellent 7360. 10-25 2100. 100S n 17 •• 7' 74 

,'17 USED vacuu~ cl .. n.,s reasonably Phone 351·5256, Local Road condition, hardtop. ;;;;;:- make offer. __________ _ 
.lt7 1~ pIfcacI. 8rendy I Vacuum, 35,.,453.1(). Anllques. 10-8 338-9541 . 9-30 CLOSE to campus. FurniShed, , ..... bed. SPEQAlI4K68 SquIrt • Fu"1ilhld, In-

?ITt II. ... J/f/I 1'''' 20 ___________ rooms, carpet. laUndry fllCiltiee, uIiItieI clucles wUIer, dI)er n dishw .... , on ,. 1." ICOMI'OHIHT "no· Sylvaria AM·FM 11181 AMIAllAOOR, eftan, air • .,. paid, 5175. 338-7998. Rental DlrllCklry, nIc. 101. 337·71811. 10-5 ,. It" .1WOIiwr,~; 88R 510 tunUbIt' I' 'ommlC, CheIlP rumlng, 61,000 miles. 114 E. Cttege. ~23 -,m--FU1I'I--AL,-'2-xeo-.-T-WO-bedroorna.---
• ... Heu '0 lIPPfeciat • • ·.225, belt o"er. • TyPING aervlce • Electric 18M'1~3821' 33&-9541. 11028 "'" 000 BTU aI 
' ., 354-3387 9-23 4213. v- ONE bedroom unfumlahad ipa/1mII1t, new CIII*, PIlI, <v, r con-

. EPtPltONE bMs, $140. BaldwIn Ball __________ Cantege HIM, $160 monthly. Ca. 338· dti_. PIrUIIy ft.milhed. IntlAlled by 
"IIOM ~; AdvenIa: PlOf1Mf; Amp, $175. EKceflentcon<i1lon. mull .... . PROFEIIIOHAL _ typing . SullIId 8736 aft. 4 p.m, 1-27 _ . Double COIled rooI. Comet lot, 

"ut 
laII CIJ •• JD 
()akJand 11 70 .III 
MAD ... 71 11 JIG 
Calfomla 'It. ,M1 
1'.- _. , • 

7 PL12D 'urntabl., SX9000 amp, RT· 338-8682 aft. 5 p.m. 9-24 'Ma'eIaI1aIlchOot graduet • . Fran, 337· IIrgt gIfden. W"lIIfIIrQIned. 317 Bon 
11 102,0l .. \Iad(. 331-6848. ~23 5456. 1()'21 EfFICIENCY apartment· FUmilhed. Alre. 351-8581; 354.~435 , k •• p 

. GlUON .., "_·top ",uitar, $275. 385- c.rpeI, lir, pool, utili_ paid. Priv.. trying. 1 ().4 
1~ ~ II. the GEORGE BENSON Amp, 4939 or 251-4223. 1()'5 TYPING· Calbon ribbon efectriC; editing; YOLICIWAGIH AIpaIr SetM:e, Solon. bath, COOIcing faaltlel. Leeu until May. 
• Potytone, ON SALE NOW, The Mullc , experienced. ~ ~7. 11)-26 SYt V-- I~ nIned. 644-3668 or $186. 33&0279. ~23 TWO bedroom 8lI4O, ",500, good Ioceo 
H Loll. 15151. Avenue BE, Ced. Rapidt, BOURCE 01 Sound· Top quality portllbie. a.4-3e61. ~27 . Ion. Call 338-81211 ... 5 p.m. 10-1 
~. 9-23 <lIsco syltem operated for continuoul I EFI'ICIENCY, lurnlshed Ivaillble (k. 
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, mUIie. Call 351·5681 aft. 6 p.m. 11-2 'obar e, Lak.llde MetIOr, 'illS. 3'51' MUtT till. 1873 HOlly PartI, 14K68, 
' ~"" Hell ~MT·l lIP.ak.,., $850. By knowing and recogniz- 0115. ... C8IWrII air, ...... , dIYtr, rIIIIed 1dIc:hen, 

Y .... 0II-t00 ..... , $280. Sony FINDER BendmaIIer, new iP"ker" ing the early warning siple of I 1W01Iec*oorn, lion! _, I*It1 furniIhad, 

:!~c:'5~,,:.o· Or at lOr, '~ =::l~~ r:;.~~ 338'~2~ heart ~t!Bck, you could heipi Single euI:~~~ d utilti_, ':;:;:::e. ~,:.3480; ':'4 
save II hfe. It could be. your SERVICE IcornpIItely fumillltd, air oOlidillolllllg, In- .1iiU~;;;_;';;;;:;;;;: 

~fIIIO()ompon.III,CB·',caIWa'orl, illlttplayerlootdnglorworklnggroupor own. Ask your local Heart . ,.0...... doorpooinaauna,lrontdoorbu ... • ... IIIATlpm ... Dllmodulirhomt • 
IPPNIIIC_, whOl .. Ie, guaranleed. MriouI ~ rock, ~or 1rWI. AiIociation. Aiw..o.a I ' vice, May Flower ~ 1110 N. I. Irden LooItGut, $1;,000. DIll 351, 

, .'...,.2318; ~_ ~~~"~:1-e4H737. ~23 ... .. ,Dubuque. 33I-t700. IOo2O .8714 or 351·7058. 10-21 
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